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ALL HALLOWS IN THE WEST.

All liallows' Canadian School.
YALE, B. C.

ES'l'AHLsHC1- D 1890.
Conducted by the Sisters of Ail Hallows.

- THE LORD BISHOP OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
Vale is healthily situated amongst the Cascade Mouutains. The Schoolbuildings are most confortable, and are surrounded by lawns and pretty gardens.i the i'laying Fields there are two tennis courts and a croquet grouini.

THE COURSE OF STUDY INCLUDES.
Ioly Scripture, - - -
Iistory and Geography, - -
English Language and Literature,
Arithunetic, - - - -

Class Singing and Drill, - -

- Music,

Frencli, Gérman, Latin,
- Natural Science,

Drawing,
- Painting.

STAFF OF TEACHERS:
English Subjeds

and Latin,

Frencli & German,
Music, Piano, -

" Violin,
Drawing or Painting,

Miss Shibley, B. A.,
Kingston University.

Miss Hart, B. A.,
Miss Kelly, B. A.,
Trinity University, Toronto.

Miss Shibley, B. A.& Sister Alice, C. A. H.
Miss Moody, Sister Alice, C. A. Il., Miss Hart. B. A.
Miss Money, Cert. Assoc. Board. Sr. Local Centre.

Miss Moody.

SCf-1O TERFMS:
Winter Teri, -
Suimimer Termn, -

School Ilours : 9 to 12, I to 3.

Ist. Sept., to 20thi. Dec.
20th. Jan., to ist. July.

Study Hour : 7 to 8:1Two private Exanîînations are held during the year. Prizes are awarded at Mid-sunmner. Reports of Condud and Progress are sent home at Christmas andMidsunnner.
Pupils are prepared for the McGill University Entrance Examination, and forMatriculation.
Also for the Associated Board of the Royal College and Royal Academy ofMusic Exaninations.
Also for School lxaminations of the Royal Drawing Society.

Entrance Fee $5.00.
SCt-OOL FEES: (In Advance.)

Board and Education - ..
Music, Piano, - .

Violin, -

Application for further particulars to be made to:

THE SISTER SUPERIOR,

- $20.00 a mnonth.

$5.00 a mxionth.
- $5.00 a montl.

ALL HALLOWS' SCHOOL, YALE, B. C.

VISITOR:

-

Study Hour : 7 to 8:30



UlU 1balltows ín the WiMest.
Work andertaker and carried on ir Yale, 13. C.

bu the Sisters of All Hallows'
Corrrrunity, îrorn Nlorîolk, England:

Parochial Mission Work among the Indians, - Begun 1884.
JInflian Mission School for girls, 30 pupils, - - ,, I 35 .
Canîadianl Boarding School for girls, 40 pupils, - - ,, 1890.

Staff of Workers :
Three Sisters, Miss Moody,
Miss Shibley, Mrs. Woodward,
Miss Ellis, Miss Hl. Woodward.

Miss Flewelling.

Cliai plaiiin (Provisional appointmient) Rev. H. Underhill, of
S. Pasl'S, Vancouver, B. C.

P-rayer for the Children of the Schools:
hi////on, All thy children shall be tanght of the Lord, and great

shall be the peace of thy children.
. Take this child and nurse it for Me.

R. And I will give thee tli reward.

1et us pray.

O LORD JESUS CHRIST, Child of Bethlehem, everlasting God,
bless, vc beseecli Thee, Th'iv childreil whon we have taken to nurse
and train for Thee, that they nay be true, pure, obedient and ready
to do their duty iii that state of life to which it shall please Thee to
call them. And grant us grace so to nurture them for Thece thiat they
may he received into 'Thv everlasting Love, who livest and reignest
with the Father and the Ioly Ghost, onc God, world without end.
Amen.

Commemoration of those who have gone out
from the Schools:

. They vill go from strength.
R. To strength.
I '. And unto the God of gods.
R. Appeareth every one of theni in Sion.

Reineber, O gracious Lord, for good, all who have gone forth
froi us ; pour out upon thîem, everniore, Thy -Ioly Spirit, to
strengthen, deepen, chastei and purify them ; tiat, giving theinselves
np to 'I hy service, they may (o and suffer all that Thou willest, and
fimalv mav reign with Thee in Life everlasting. Amen.
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'A cloudi reccived limt i of thir sigt.

* H EN Christ went up to Heaven the Apostles stayed
Gazing at Heaven vith souls and wills on fire,

Tlhcir learts on flighît along the track lie made,
Winged by desire.

Their silence spake : "Lord, wlhy nlot follov Thee ?
Home is lot houme witlout Thy Blessed Face

Life is niot life. Remember. Lord, and see,
Look back, emîbrace.

Earth is one desert waste of banishment,
Life is one lonig-drawn anguish of decay.

Wlere hou wert wont to go we also went :
Why nlot to-day ?''

Nevertheless a clould cut off their gaze :
They tarry to build up Jerusalem,

Watchinîg for Iii, w'hile thro' the appointed days
He wvatches then.

They do His Will, and doing it rejoice,
Patiently glad to spend and to be spent

Still He speaks to thieim, still they hear His Voice
And are content.

For as a cloud received Him from tieir sight,
So vith a cloud will lie return ere long

Therefore they stand on guard by day, by iiglt
Strenuous and strong.

TFhey do, they daie, they beyond seven times seven
Forgive, they cry God's Mighty Word aloud:

Yet soietimes haply lift tired eyes to Heaven-
"Is that His cloud ?''

C. ROSETTI.

An AddrCSS [0 Ile ChildPRen 0 taugt thein.
Ail hlosIL was a long and a liardl lessonAil llallows. Z

He put before thiemi,-tmmmigs nec-

OBEDIENCF, lie Lesson of Life. essary for thein to learu if teir
OBEDINcEdiscipleshlip were to be true, iieces-

( HE DIIVINE MASTEýR wenlt u1p~ I lIIN ATE en p sary for thlen to practise if tliey
into a mountain, and calling hoped to enter the Kingdoîn of
His disciples to Himî, He sat Heaven.

clown) in tleir rnidst and lie told twa em wao o were blessed.
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the poor in spirit, t he mourners,
the mueek, the hungry and thirsty,
the imerciful, the pure, the peace-
iakers, the martyrs. He tauglit
themi about prayer, fastinîg, alis-
giving, clarity, self-denial, but the
central idca, the under-l1 ing prin-
ciple of all His teachiing was
Obedience.

Fr3m1 earliest years vou have
probably in some way or other been
trying to learn tiat lesson. At
home as little childreni you were
first taught the meaning of the
word. 1-lere at Sehool your les-
sons in obedience are deepened and
developed. Your practice in the
life of obedience is strengtlhened hy
your rules and by your training.
At All Hallows you find yourselves,
not important people wvhose wishes
and whîiims every one munst consider,
but snall imenibers of a large Body,
all under one Head, all having the
saine manier of life, work, ries,
puiiishmeits, pleasures and privi-
leges.

Wlhen you leave School yout will
enter upon anotlier niiiner of life
ii the world, leaving your child-
life, your school-life behind you.
Th'le world will be like the Highcl
School or College which youl will
enter for your further training and
k nowledge.

'ou vill probably ineet with
great and deel joys, and vou will.
surely meet vith some sorrows, for
sorroxv belongs to all men, but vou
will not find freedon from the yoke
of obedience. Vou will not be able
to do as you like /hen, any more
than you are allowed iii all things
to do as you like now. The vill
of others, the luties of station, the
usages of society, the relations of
life, and above and over all the law
of God will claini fron you obedi-
ence. The discipline of life will be
there to teach vou that for the feet

of mian there is but one patlh, tie
path of obedience, if he wouîld wlin
happiness.

God is our Fatier, first by crea-
tion, now by adoption. Jesus
Christ, His Only Son, our Lord, is
our Eider Brother and our Master
in the Sehool of Obedieice. We
are called )y His Nanie. As He
sat on the mountain, teaching
His disciples, long, loiig ages ago,
so He gathers us to His Side still,
on a mountain, on high ground,
for there can be no low level for
the Lord's disciples.

Those wlo in the Master's Naine,
are cngaged in bringing up little
children, in teaching yoniig people,
are the Master's Assistant Teach-
ers. Theirs is a very higli and
holy calling, thley bear a great re-
sponsibility, and you must hold
theni iii great honour for their
work's sake.

God our Father, is tender, lovinîg
and wise. le knîows how to give
good gifts to His children. lie
knows vliat to deny thenm. His
gifts do înot always seeim to ns
good. Sone sorrow, sonie trouble,
some pain or loss miîay seeni to us
for a tinme grievous, but all these
are given with a loving purpose.

It may be God saw our iearts
were wandering away fromt Him,
that while our lives were filled with
certain pleasures, certain conforts,
certain work and interests, certain
frienîds we loved and wlho lcved
ns. we were crowding Ilini out, we
were becoming unmiiin1dfu1l of His
service.

Perlhaps we had so nucli to do
that we begai nîeglecting the ser-
vices of the Chnrch, then in loving,
tender compassion He took away
that which we lad, and He gave
trouble, or sorrow, or sicknîess, or
loss ; it may be He caused us to
know the pain of separation fron
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those wlion we dearly loved, in him, our first parent, we inherit
order to bring us back into the way sinful and rebellious natures.
of loving obedience to Hii. The Son of God left ils CloNy

In all this we learn sonething of and became Man for our sakes.
the secrets and the mysteries of life. He, the second Adani, lived as man,
God is a wise Father, not like Eli laboured as man, suifered as man,
who indulged his sons, denying and died as mani, one long life of
theni nothmng until his indulgence perfect obedience to the Father
led to their deaths and final de- and this family, the family of God
struction. the Father "for which He was con-

In the School of Christ, we have tented to be betrayed into the
pre-eminently to learn to deny our- hands of wicked men and to suiffer
selves, we have to learn to obey death upon the cross'' leceives
a higher law than that of inclina- fron Himu a new nature, an obedi-
tion. Scholar neans disciple, one ent nature, imperfect now, warrino-
w'ho follows, to learn. with the old nature of disobedience,

Every School has its distinctive but after the Resurrection we shall
hadge an1d colour. Everv School rise with His likeness, will be taken
leaves its distinctive mark on the into His perfect nature, and then
character. ''All Hallows", "All the life of joyful obedience, the life
Holy" fron its very name ought of Heaven will be ours for all eter-
to leave a sanctifying mark uon nity.
all of you who are growing up in- Without this change in our na-
der its influence and teaching, for ture we could not find happiness
ut is a School which is dedicated even in Heaven. But the change
in a peculiar manner to God's bas to begin here, for it to be per-
Glory and Service. fected there. And there, where

People who meet you in after Christ our Master is, no sinful
life ouglht to be able to see in yon thing can enter, and all sin is dis-
the mark of your School, the mark obedience in one form or another.
of hohiness, of righteousness. This The pearly gates of the Golden
mark can only be acquired by the City were opened wide by our Lord
practice of obedience. in His Ascension, opened to wel-

You can never get rid of obedi- come all His true disciples, those
ence. Al thieugh your earthly who were willing to learn fron
life it will be required of you, and Him the lesson of obedience on
lm the life beyond the grave it will earth, those for whom He died, for
follow you. whom He rose again, for whom He

Pride engendered rebellion and ascended, and for whom He now
caused some of the Angels to lose lives to nake intercession at the
their places in Heaven. Rebellion Right Hand of God the Father,
against God's conmand caused and of Whom He said "Where I
Adan to lose Paradise, and from am there shall also My servant be."
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lijab.

T was the great Elijal in the chariot of heaven,I ith the horses of Jehovah, by a mighty angel driven,And the chariot wheels were rushing 'nid a mist of fiery spray,Throtgh the glory of the nighit to higher glory of the day.
It was the great Elijah-but neek and still was lie,For lie trenibled at the glory whicli his flesh was soon to see,Going, girdled in his sackcloth, as the prophets were arrayed,To the splendour of the Presence where the angels are disniayed.
Unwonted was the lionour which his Master would accordTo His true and faithful witness, bravest servant of the LordBut better lad lie borne, I trow, the sad old humian way
Of entering by the gates of Death into eternal day.
Aye, better had he borne to turn his face unto the vall,Vith his kiidred in their kindness gatlered round hii, one and al,And to lie dowi with his fathers in the dust for some brief space,For the death, lie once had dreaded, now appeared a tenler grace.
It was the great Elijali and the form that would dilateIn the presence of King Ahah, and his councillors of State,Now bowed its lead in lowliness, as if it dared not copeWith the terror of the glory and the wonder of the hope.
Away from earthî they travelled ; yet lie somehow seemed to knowThe road, as if his weary steps had trod it long ago ;And was not that the wilderness to which lie once hîad fled ?And that the lonely juniper where lie lad wished him dead ?
And was not that the cave where lie lad sat in sullen nood,Until lie heard the ''still snall voice' that touched his heart with good ?And was not that the road by whiich from Carmel he lad runBefore the chariot of the king about the set of sun ?
Vea, God was backward leading hini to heaven along the pathiWhich lie erewhile lad travelled o'er in fear of grief or wrath,Tlat by its mingled nieniories his heart lie inight prepareFor the grandeur of the glory and the crownî lie was to wear.
Now, as they drove, careering, with the fire-flakes round the wheels,A1d the sparks that ruslied like shooting stars froin the horses' flashingh cels.
Lo ! lie wvas aware of a throng of men lay strewn along the roadAnd straight at themi the angel drove the chariot of God.
'Stay, stay ! '' tlien cried Elijal, "rein up the fiery steeds;They will mangle those poor people lying there like bruised reedsSee, they stir not ; they are sleeping ; or their thoughts are far away,And they do not hear the wheels of God to Whoin perchance they pray.
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"Full oft have I been praying so, and chiding His delay,And, Io ! the work was doue, or ere my lips had ceased to prayFor our ears are dull of hearing ; stay and put them not to proofBeneath the grmnding of the wheel, and trampling of the hoof."
"Nay, it boots not," said the angel, "they are but the ghosts- of thoseTliree hundred priests of Baalim who fell beneath thy blowsThat glorious day on Carmel ; let them perislh, as they cryTo the gods that cannot help them when they live, or when they die.
"Drive on, ye horses of the Lord, across the weltering throng,It is the great Elijali ye are bearing now along,Let thiem see him once again in the triumph .of his faith,And hear the bitter miockerv, and taste the bitter death."
It was the great Elijah, the prophet stern and grand,Faithful only to Jehovah lie in all the faithless landZealous even unto slaughter for the God of Israel'Gainst Ahab and the minions of the Tyrian Jezebel.
But he answered, "Stay thy running, and let me here descend,For the Lord lias hither brought me suirely for this very endAh ! this thing I had forgotten-day of glory and of dole-And I wist not what did ail mie, but its weight was on my soul.''
Then lie stept down from the chariot, looking O so meek and mild,For the burden of the glory made himi humble as a child •And lie lifted up the prostrate head of one and then another,For the burden of the greatness made him tender as a mother.
"Ye priests of ancient Sidon and of purple Tyre" he cried •"I have heard a still small voice that hushed the storms of wrath and pride,A d God Who was not in the fire, and was not in the wind,Was in the still snall voice that spake to the unquiet mind.
"O worshippers of Ashtoroth, and priests of Baalim,I thouglht to please Jehovah, and I only grievèd Him;I flouted you, and mocked you, and I deemed that I did wellWhen I smiote you in the name of Him, the God of Israel.
"But He hath no pleasure in the death of any man that dies,He delighteth not in blood or smoke, of such a sacrifice ;Yea, not a worm is crushed, but the writhings of its painTouch a chord of His great pity, Who made nothing live in vain.
"He had patience with thee, Sidon, and patience I had noue ;For the art of Tyre, perchance, He let the sin of Tyre alone,Something lie saw to stay His wrath, but I would nothing see;Ye were the priests of Jezebel, and hateful tnto me.
"'I did not think how liard it is to find the way of truthI did not think how liard it is to shake the faith of youthVet if I was walking iu the light, the credit was not mine,But God's, Who lu His grace to mue, had made the light to shine.
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I y vcre walking ii the clark, and I \as ini the lglit,slould ve broght its help to you, aid plied you with its might.But I diadle mv heart a flamiug fire, îny tongue a bitter rodAndcl I cic ot liear the still siall voice which is the voice of God.
I said ve iighit have righît to live in Tvre beside the sea,But not in high Sanaria or fertile GalileeAnd I smote you there ou Carmel, as I thought, by His commandsBut I smnote mv own heart also when your blood ivas o miinv ba1ds.

"For the strengtl departed fron ie as the pity iu me died,And iii an un loved loneliness I nursed unhallowed prideAnd I wist there was none faitlful on the earth but only I,And sat beneatli the juniper and praved tliat I might (lie.''For Jezebel and Ahab did as they liad done before,And the idols were exalted, and idolaters vere more •Ands the lail was 1otlbing better for the tlood that liac been shed,Anîd I sat l)eleath the junl)er andl wislied that I 'vere dead.
I 1ien it wvas lie ar1 the stird su1all voice, and bowecl me to the ground,1-uiibleci by the gracious l)ur(leu of the uîcrcy I liaci fouiiclBut I mnay lot enter into rest, or with the Lord abide,'F111 ye humble with your pardon him thxat snote you iu his pride."

Tlien, onîe by one, he bore then gently from the angel's way,And, one by e, ie laid then doVi1, and kissed thîemi wvhere they layAndc lie mever wvas so hutmaîî as iii luh îkes tlien,Anc lie never was so goclike till he was like other men.
And lie said in yearning pity, ''O ! that I might die for 7ou,Iapless sotls that are lu culrkess, and who know not what they do P"Ancd the tearful eye wias swilming, and lie heaved a weary sigliHe vas very near to glory with thiat great tear in his eye.
And the angel ini his chariot sat, and watched him toiling long,Anc the angel's face shione radiant, and lie broke into a songFor the choicest songs of angels are the authems that bcgiuWith the sorrow of a contrite heart a-breaking for its sin.
Anc cver as the prophuet wept, the augel sang more loud,Atd lis face as shiiiug more, the more te propluet's headt was bowed,U'mtil the task xvas endced, anîd the flesli wxas cruicifieci,Whien Io ! they were at the gate of heaven, and the door was opened wide.
Lo ! they were at the gate of heaven, and there a initv tlrongo'len thousand tiies ten thousand, raised their shout and sang their songBut the Lord" rememberedi he was flesi, a nd dosvucast for lis sin,Anc Eoch, who hiadi walked with God, came forth to lead hm iin.

WALTER C. SMIT.



ALL HALLOWS
Leaves from Our Journal.

D ECEMBER. We entered upon
the last weeks of the old year

witlh sad heart-aches iii anticipation
of "goodbyes" so soon to be spoken.
'Goodbyes" are trials we undergo
twice every year. 'They are uttered
lovingly but lightlv by those wlio
are separating only for a short holi-
day of fun and frolic, but for those
who are going fron the old School
"for good'' the words are full of
sad imeaning, indicating severance
fron the hundred dear associations
of daily life, the separation of
school-fellows who have spent, per-
haps, years together in close coin-
panionship, who have quarrelled
and kissed, and very likely quar-
relled again, played and studied,
walked and talked, and spent the
bright span of childhood's un-
troubled liours under the.sane fos-
tering care and influence ; for these
the goodbve ineans the closing for
ever of one page in a young life's
history, and the beginning of an-
other, full of bright hope and prom-
ise, but shadowed (as are all earth-
ly things) by the present, very real
pain of parting, a pain shared at
All Hallows by 'reachers and Sis-
ters and Children alike.

The Teachers provided a snall
"Surprise Supper" on the evening
of the 14th., in honour of Meda
Hume, our last summer's gold
medallist, who was leaviig School
at Christmas.

Very interesting secret prepara-
tions were iade for this feast, and
unwonted dainties were provided.
Trifle and sandwiches, salted ai-
monds, fruit cake and French cof-
fee! If the "House-Mother" had
been consulted, bread and butter,
seed cake and milk is what she
would have advised as being good
and wholesome, but simple fare is

IN THE WrST. 95.
old-fashioned now.

The Study-girls on comning out
of their drilling class at 8 o'clock
one Saturday evening, found such
good cheer provided for then in
the Study, that they speedily for-
got they were very tired, and the
surprise so kindly planned by Miss
Shibley, Miss Woodward and Miss
Flewelling was as complete and
delightful as heart could wisl.

On the evening of the i8th.,
the usual''breaking-up party" took
place, when the energetic members
of the Amusement Club provided
a pleasant programme, consisting
of sone funny recitations very well
presented, and a charning little
plav called "The Dolls' Club. "

The Amusement Club must niot
be confounded with the Recreation
Club. The latter is a society com-
posed of seniors and "grown ups",
who do everything with great de-
liberation, and never launch into
an entertainmeint until they have
"called a meeting" to consider ways
and means, then they proceed with
commendable zeal to turn the house
topsy-turvy before their costumes,
parts and programme could possi-
bly be got ready to place before
a critical public.

This is not the way of the A-
musement Club. With youthful
audacity they "make" their own
plays, at two hours notice they
'"get up" their costumes, issue in-
vitations, and even provide refresh-
ments. The scene of their opera-
tions is generally confined to the
Play-Room. The most venerable
nember of the Club, (I believe she
is President) is thirteen years old,
the youngest has seen six summers.

We eiders will have to present
them with a testimonial some day,
in acknowledgement of the alacrity
with which they have come to our
aid on various occasions, and the
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hcarty, wholesone lauglter they names, classifyinîg conmuunicants,
bave (soinctnes qmite uilîntentionl- non-commuînicants. baptized, un-ally > afforded us. baptized etc.; and arranging a crêcheTo returi to the events con- on the floor in a warm corner of theiected with our "breaking Up'' School-room for the babies.party. After the·Dolls' Club play A quiet little Preparation
was dulv applauded, drawings, anîd Service was ield for all in thes0m1e verV pretty pieces of needle- School-roomiî before they were per-ork were laid ont for inspection ; mitted to enter the Cliapel for thethie Sster Superior then spoke a few gieat mid-night Service.
words to the "fanny' ' so soon to be Mr. Underhill celebrated, the ser-scattercd tirougiout the Province- vice was fu!l choral, the Indiansand farther. Half a dozen rewards singing the Responses. Gloria inwere presented to those who in les- Excelsis, Sanctus, and Ilvînu A-sons, music, drawing or special (leste Fidelis in the Yale tongue,charges had made tle most marked and with great earniestness ;an un-
i>rovemnent. Refreslments were usual note of pathos however ranlîanded round, and at this stage of through their service. because athe proceedimgs a general diversion sinall party of our oldest and Iostnas occasioned by the arrival of vahed Vale Indiani friends wereCarol Singers froin the Inidiani for the first time in ten years ab-School, who cloaked iii rcd and car- sent fron their places in the Stable-iving lighlted candles made a mîost Chapel on this Christmas niglht.picturesque group on the gardlen Tihey lad been required to at-path just unider the Diiiing Hall tend a mil-nîiglit Service held forwindows, wlhile thleir fresi young the first time in the Parish Cliurch,voices fell sweety on the iiiglt air and with their usuail child-like do-as thev san 'g the dear familiar cility tiey hald cone to ask w1hatChristmas Songs. they should do, aid on being toldAs refresiients were not quite thev liad gone thlicir way sorrow-cxliausted, !arge plates of cake were fillV, for the "doiing'' caused themucarried out to theni, aild keen disappointient and the painthen anid heartv cheerings both of separation from friends and kind-Schools dispersed. red vith whoi they had worshipped'lie niext day the Canîadian for a wliole decade in the SchtoolSclool was left desolate, our dear Chapel. Yet wlio can doubt, butclilidreni, Meda Hume, Grace Cor- that God both saw and felt withbould, Rav Flewelling and Doris tiei iii their sorrow and more thanStocken had said goodbye to its made up to then spiritually for allfricndly walis for ever as school that thev nissed externally in tlheirgirls, we hope they will returi to communion tliat niglit ?

it at somne future date as "visitors. The congregation in the SchoolChristmas Eve saw our usual Cliapel heard a beautiful little ad-Iiidian gusts arriving froni the dress fron Mr. Underhill througlivillages near Yale. Old men and an Interpreter, and after the lastmuaids, young men and little child- solein blessing was given and theren, iothers and grandiothers, deep-toned three-fold Amen hîadseventy dear souls in all. rolled out, tlhey paused for a fewFromn after Eveisong until mid- moments to nake tlheir Thîaiks-might we were iisy taking dowin giving together for God's uispeak-
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able Gift, tien all returiied to the
School-roon to look for tleir
babies, whomu tlhey found sleeping
peacefully iii warmn nests made out
of rugs and shaw'ls on the floor.
Hot tea with plenty of milk and
sugar, bread and butter, and raisin
bread was generously served round,
about 2 o'clock iii the norning our
gu ests dispersed, and we were at
liberty to seek a few lours rest.

On Clristnas Day after an early
Matins at 7 a. in., Mr. Underhill
returned by train to his own flock
in Vancouver.

At mnid-day a beautiful diniier
was prepared ii the Dining Hall
for the Iidiani Schtool. Let nîo
one wlho reads an account of that
diiiner accuse us of extravagance.
The plum1 pudding and the pota-
toes oily came out of our liouse-
keeping. Turkey, oranges, nuts,
crackers, candy and decorations
were all gifts fromu dear friends
w'ho love little children.

On the 26th1.. the Indians had
tlicir great social gathering, wlein
certain tiime-lioiiou red customns were
as lsual observed, a Clrtstnas
Tree was reared, laden with gifts
for old and young alike, speeches
were made, good wishes expressed
and munch hand-shaking accoiplish-
ed.

JANUARv. On New Vear's Eve
Arclideacon Pentreatli arrived to
miinister to us iii the Chapel. E-
vensong vas sung at 7.30, when
the Arclhdeacoi liad a most atten-
tive and appreciative congregation
of simall people who came away iii-
tent upoi writing notes of the iii-
teresting sermon they had heard
about Santa Clans, and the Snaiish
legend of the old womnan who was
busy sweeping lier house when the
Wise Men went by searching for the
Babino, but she hîadnl't tine to join
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iii tlheir search just tliei,
she had, or thouglht she *had,
first to finish cleaning lier louse,
whîen that was done she set out,
but she liad delayed so long the
Wise Men iad vanished, she lad
lost their trail, there was no star to
guide her, and ever since at Christ-
ias tiie she lias gonie out searcli-

îng, seatrchiing with hands full of
gifts which she bestows upon all
the little children she miieets on the
way ioping that among themn she
will discover the Christ Child at
last.

On Nev Year's mîîorning, the
Feast of the Circumcision, we had
a Choral Celebration iii the Chapel,
the music being very sweetly and
softly sung by the Indian childrei.

The communicants' diiiiier came
off as usuial at 2 o'clock. A Christ-
mas Tree vas not at all usual on
that day, it was a special treat pro-
vided for the children by tlieir good
friend iii Inîdia, Captainî Bryson,
of the Iimperial Medical Service.

'le first break we hiad iii the
weather after this, was on the 9th.
of January, when a fev pale wintry
gleamîs of sunshinîe were hîailed with
delight, and a long-deferred village
afternoon tea-party was held iii the
Study. Our guests only uniumbered
fourteen, but they represented near-
ly all our neighibours fromt the vil-
lage, not of course iicliding hus-
bands who were at work at that
hour. It was an exclusively feni-
inine gathering, tea and cake were
partakenî of in a friendly circle
round the fire, enlivenîed by pleas-
ant conversation and an inspection
of "The Hiiundred Best Pictures''
by great Masters, volumes of which
had been kindly presented to us by
Mr. H. Moody.

On the 2oth. ofJauary the Cai-
adianl School re-openied. The
weather so far had beei duil but
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very mild, the niercury began to
fall just after the family settled in.
A week later there were 20 degrees
of frost, this with a howling wind
and lessons made life seen very
sad and gloomny. A snmall anount
of skating only served to brighten
the prospect a little.

FEBRUARY. For nearly two
weeks it snowed every night, and
the morning lighit discovered cro-
cuses and snowdrops tucked out of
sight under a white mantle of snow,
then in the afternoons, oh marvel-
lous Colunmbian climate, the sun
shone warmly and brightly, mnelt-
ino the snow, drying the light po-
rous soil, and enabling the children
to wander about garden and play-
ing-field liatless and coatless, for-
getful, alnost, that winter was still
peeping round the corner, and that
down at the brook, above the water-
fall icicles were to be found a foot
long.

During Lent the Bishop kindly
arranged a course of services and
instructions for the Schools. Arch-
deacon Pentreath, Mr. Underhill,
Mr. Moore, and Mr. Bell came up,
sonie once, soine twice, during the
holy Season to minister to us.
The Bishop himself came for Holy
Week and Easter.

MARCH. The Wednesday even-
ing offertories in Lent were set a-
part for the Chapel Building Fund.

Daily during the sad days of Ho-
ly Week the family gathered round
the Altar at early morning and at
eventide, to hear the Story of the
cruel trial, sufferings and death of
God's Most Holy Son, and to wor-
ship in deep humility, Him Who
was made sin for us, the Just for
the unjust.

Good Friday dawned calm and
still. In the solemn hush of the

early morning, and again at noon,
we met to pray and meditate upon
the Hours of the Passion, our
thoughts, guided by the Bishop's
addresses, centred on the Voice of
the Divine Sufferer as "He spake
His Seven Words of Love" from
the Cross. At 6 o'clock Vespers
was said and it was all over, a brief
resting time had come for weary
spirits worn out by prayer and
watching. Such a blessed rest of
soul--not of body yet- a fore-taste
perhaps of that waiting time in
Paradise between death and the
General Resurrection.

On Easter Eve, Evensong was
sung at 7. The Chapel was a blaze
of lights, and the little Altar was a
mass of white flowers : tall white
Annunciation lilies stood arotund
the Cross, hvacinths, lilies-of-the
valley and smilax filled the vases
and sweetened the air with their
delicate perfuie : and chant and
psalmî, carol and anthem were rais-
ed in joyous strain by eighty
thankful hearts and earnest voices.

Early on Easter norning the
melody of prayer and praise again
ascended from the Stable-Chapel
to greet the Risei Master. It was
a day of endless joys, and early
though Easter fell, the sun shone
warmly and the air was soft and
springlike.

APRIL. Easter holidays at All
I-lallows legitimately only cover
two whole days, but afternoons
were purloined on more than one
occasion, the fine weather proving
an inducement to Teachers to let
the children out of School at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, to ramble
about at their own sweet will over
the hillside and in the playing-
fields. Tennis nets were put up,
croquet hoops came into evidence,
picnics becane of frequent occur-
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rence, and a general air of festivity
prevailed over the place.

The week of rejoicing and holi-
day making was all too soon over.
Examinations have begun, as.
usual at this season, to send out
notes of warning like cuckoos; I
think we might justly call them
the "1Harbingers of Spring" for us.

The gardens are claiming a great
deal of attention, and many people
snall and great are busy digging,
hoeing, raking, planting and water-
ing. The borders round the play-
ing-fields provide unlimited space
and opportunity for amateur gar-
dening.

HiIow we love every hour of this
warn new budding life of nature
which April brings. Too brief,
too quickly gone. Drummiiiond hias
well expressed through the quaint
dialect verses in his "Habitant,"
the mingled feelings of joy and re-
gret with wluich one welcomes the
fleeting season of Spring in Canada:

"But Spring's in beeg hurry, and don't
stay long wit' us,

An' firs t'ing we know, she go off till iex'
year,

Den bee commence hummin' for sumer
is comiiii'

An purty soon corn's gettin' ripe on de
ear.

Dat's very' nice tain to wake up on (le
iiormnng

An' lissei <le rossignol sing ev'ry place,
Feel sout' win' a blowin' see clover a

growin'
An 'all le worl' laughin' itself on de face.

The Yale Falls.

RUMOUR ran througi the
Sehool one day -in Easter
Week that Sister was ar-

ranging to let the Study
girls go to the Vale Falls for a pic-
nie. Now some of the "Play-
rooners" are not so very little, and
we are good walkers and cliibers,

so we petitioned Sister to let the
strongest of us go also. The Falls
are about five miles froni the School,
back in the forest, and to reach
thein you have- to go along a very
steep, rough trail. -

We woke up on the pic-nic day
with our hearts jumping with ex-
citement (Sister thinks it was our
legs) for we expected to have a
great deal of fun, and it is always
mice to go scranbling about and
doing things different fron every-
day.

As soon as the luncheon baskets
were packed, after breakfast, we
started off with our nugs tied
round our necks for safety, and
books and work tucked under our
arms ; at the village store we stop-
ped to buy some biscuits, and then
we called for Daisy, who is the only
day-pupil iii our School, and she is
just like a boarder except that she
does not sleep at the School. A
quarter of a mile beyond the village
we came to the foot of the hill we
call "The Slide.'' because its side
is cleared of all rocks and stumîps,
and the woodmen when they cut
down trees for fuel, saw them into
convenient lengths and roll them
down this hill to the road below,
so it is worn almost smooth on one
side. We found it very dusty for
climbing, however we took a short
rest before starting to climb, and
at the top we found a beautiful
shady spot where we sat down to
vait for those of our party who

were late in starting, because they
had to have their violin lessons first.

It must have been an hour that
we spent at this spot, and then we
were so refreshed that we got on
very quickly and w'ere soon at our
''camping ground," where we
built a fire and set out the lunch,
which was very good, rolls, eggs,
jelly, buns and lovely jan cakes, a
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repast fit for a queen, but the good
things soon disappeared wlhen we
sat down to thei.

After lunch Sister Agatlha, who
was in charge of us, arranged us
into different parties, one to climb
dow'n to the Falls, we could see
themn from where we were a long
way below us, another to climb
higher up the niountain, and a
third party of "delicate ones'' to
stay and rest by the fire.

The Falls lay soine 200 feet be-
low so we had quite a steep descent
before us, Sister went with this
party lierself. Long before we got
to the bottom of the ravine we
could hear the nighty roar of the
w'ater rushing over its rocky bed.
Before this we vere looking down
on the Falls, froin the raviine we
looked up at thein. It was very
beautiful to see that foaminig tor-
rent of water clear as crystal falling
over the cliffs into a deep emerald
green pool below, which it lasled
into a perfect fury of foain and
spray, and then escaped into a nar-
row channel or creek winding away
betveen the muuntains, and eiptv-
ing itself I suppose somîewlere or
other wlhen it ineets the Fraser.
As wve sat and watched the power
and fury of tiat great body of
vater, then looked up at the dark

silent mountains surroudi(ing us,
we felt a great awe at the wonlder-
fuil Vorks of God.

We did not try to (o any fishing,
although soectines file trouît are
to be cauglit iii this creek, but we
are not very lucky. Il the brook
near the Sehool we sonetimes used
to try to fisl, we cannot get drown-
ed tiere, but we used to lose our
shoes and wet our frocks, and if we
did catch anything "lie (always)
nearly pulled us ini before we ptilled
hii out.'' So far fron home it
was better not to trv.

It began to get very chilly as the
afternoon wore on, because the rays
of the sun 1did not penetrate to the
botton of the ravine vhere ve
were. It was hard work elimnbing
uI) again, and we vere all panting
and puffing like steam engines when
we got into tle suiliglt again, and
then it seenied so warm we had to
find a shady spot niear a streai
wh'ere we lay downvi to rest for lialf
an hour.

We tramped down "the Slide"
witlh long poles on our shoulders
on whicli we slung our luncheon
baskets, quite empty 'ow ; at the
botton we had to rest again, and
then we took the road lomneward.

We were very glad to get our
diinlers and go to bed, we had
spelt a ver' liappy day, but we
vere aching and dreadfully tired,

and hed seemed the best place for
us at 8 o'clock that eveniing.

LLA UNDERHILL.

Aged 12 years.

Parties and Plays.
A li//le ark, a li aye þ/ay
la keep us g/ointg, and so Üood-day !

, R]EA'T excitement prevailed a-
mîong the fainily ene mnorning

not loig after Easter. It had been
knowi for somîe days previoisly
that a "imasked ball'' would take
place ''sone time,'' but on this
norning a notice was issued froin
the Sister Superio/ s room.

MASQUE~1RADE; IALL,
Wl"edncsday 17/h., ai 7.30 P. m.

CO.cER> T FOR "TIE FAMIL .
Thîursday' 1Sh., ai 7.30 p. M.

This left two days for preparation,
and oh ! what busy days they were;
for the family had heen given to
uniderstand tiat they were not to
send away for, but to design and
make their own costumes ; and they

100.
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were exciting days as wvell, for, as
far as possible, each was to keep
lier 'character a secret from the
rest. So costumes had to he car-
ried round iii mysterious-looking
palper bags, and large rocks in the
gardenî and Playing-field had to be
fouînd beliind which to sit and sew.
'Two menbers of the fainilv were
heard separately to say that they
had 'bagged the mounid,'"'--i. e.
the hill side whereon to plv their
needles. When each discovered
the other's intention, the exigencies
of the case were such that it re-
quired a inutual friend to point out
sootliiingly that "the mound'' was
big enougli for two

And oh ! the long suffering el-
ders ! vidently the faimily's point
of view was that they liad so little
to do, and so few responsibilities
that it would be quite a pleasant
change for themi to be kept busy,
advisiig, citting-out, fitting, lend-
mng play-clothes, suggesting and
superiniîteiîdîng-iiproveiîiemits, and
generally assistmng.

'ryinga-on was great fun,
though there were soine rueful
races whven it vas discovered that
gariîents had been made a little
tight, and dancing mig/h/ not be
quite safe uinless they were "let
ont " or that soine important part
of the attire had been lost. I'lhe
clown, by the vav (of course there
was a clown) had made his costume
very early and very well, but still
lhe foind it advisable to try it on
very often w'hen going to bed, and
then, niaturally, it becane neces-
sary, just for practice, to jig, clown-
fashion, throu gh the dormitories,
until the firin voice of authority
made itself heard, and the clown
hiad to retire to her sheets, like an
obedient little girl.

'iiiie and tide wait for no man,
mîasquerade or not, and the even-ing

caine. And two little cloutids over-
shadowed the family. It was fear-
ed that the Sister Superior had too
bad a headache to appear, and the
train, which was bringing us sone
visitors, was an hour late aind imight
be delayed still further. But both
clouds blew over--our visitors, Dr.
Underhill and Mrs. Tuinstall, with
lier golden-liaired little daughter
Ruthie, arrived in tiime for the smnali
stranger to be dressed as a little
Scotch boy, ani join our, by this
time, alnost uinrecognizable famiily
and the Sister Superio! came in at
Oie door of the liiîîng-hall ii tinie
to see the family enter froin the
play-roon for the Grand March.

Uncle Sain (Gwen Bell ) and Brit-
annia (Eileen Hoops) led the way
followed by Daffodil ( Muriel Un-
derhill) and Prince Charning (El-
len Marstrand), Spring ( Dorrie
Sweet) and Wild Rose (Winnie
Bell), the King and Queen of
IHearts (Susie Pearse and Alice
Ladiner), Butterfly (Florence Da-
vis) and Bee (Zeta Clarke), one
very correct Sailor Boy (Gladys
Lord), with his Sailor Lass (Ethel
Raymond), and another (Frances
Paget) with a lady on each ari,
a deinure Red Cross Nurse (Louise
Ferguson) and a piquante-looking
Spanislh Gypsy (Daisy Dodd). Sir
Richard Carvel and Mistress Doro-
thy (Mailers) (Muriel Shildrick
and Mae Cook). Two fearsomne
Ghosts were there (Madge McCart-
ney and Lorna Croasdaile), a stur-
dy Cow-boy (Kate 'Tuiistall), and
a conely Milk Maid (Alice Lee).
Little Boy Blue (Ursîula Johnson)
and Little Bo-peep (Olive Day),
a negro Maiimîy (Dorothy Day)
aid ler piccaninny (Frances
Rives), Old Vear and New Vear
(Dorothy Eskrigge and Mollie
Lang), An Arabian Donkey Boy
(Maud Hainersley), and a tiny Red-

~11
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Ridingblood (Kathleen Lang) not than 01 other moruigs, but forto mention the shaggy Sandwich miany the new day brought with itMan (Marjorie Arnstrong) wio the thought of a serious undertak-preceded themîî, ail marching past, ing.
and rouind, and in and out, produe- Tf/I Y 1 EJ/ENiNG
ing the effect of a gorgeous and gi- 'I'SA EENIG.
gantic kaleidescope, finally resolv- C E FOR THE FI l.
ing tlemselves into a waltz ; after THE I/REE BEAl.
whilch the word was given for un- There had been much strangenasking, and the costumes, quaint talk for sone weeks previously ofand pretty were set off by the bears and cats, snowballs and ims,eiildren s own bright faces, radiant not to mention stch minor person-nvith pleasure and excitement. ages as king and queen, or Merlin'lhe evening went on merrily, and Santa Clans. Expectationas the nasqueraders were now free was raised to the highest pitch, norto choose any partnier. Very amus- was it doomed to disappointmnent.i and bizarre were some of the Although it could not come up t>effects which ensueid, until at the last play "The Grapegatherers''lengti tley were bidden to formi a iii satisfying beauty of rich colour-ring (and wlat a large ring it ing and grace of mevement, thewas ) inside which the elders step- Tliree Bears certainly surpassedped to survey the famiiy with criti- anythuing acted lately in sheer,cal eyes, and to decide the moment- unadulterated fun. The famniliarous question of wh'bo deserved the story was slightly altered. Goldi-prize. locks, daughter of the King andFortunately, elders and young- Queen of Mai is enticed away fromsters were o f o n e mind. home on Xmîas Eve by a MasterThe prize for the best get-up Imp, with attendant inplets. Thecostume, was, by unanimous con- King and Queen, who have alreadysent, awarded to Uncle San, whose mysteriously lost three sons, andtop bat, grey inperial (itugeniiously are further in distress througlhmade out of lichen and glued on) hearing of ravages committed bystriped trousers, starry waistcoat, tlhree brovn bears. in despair seekand last, not least, coat-tails be-be- advice from Merlin and his cats.beautiful to behold, lad formed a Merlin, however, can help theisource of anused admiration ail but little, and refers them to Santathe evening. 'ie prize for the Clatis. They lose tbeir way iii thedamntiest costume was uilesitating- wood, searching for the goodIy given to the Wild Rose, whose ge''ius of Christnastide, and wbenpetals were as fresi and uncrushed at last they meet himi, do not re-at the end of the dance as when sbe cognize iin ! He excusing tbeirfirst opened them. Uncle Sain and want of courtesv, summons theWild Rose were cheered to the three bears, into whose houseecio, and sool afterwards the par- Goldilocks bas wandered, andty broke up with iappy goodnights turns them into three handsomeand nerry langhter. princes, thus reuniting the iappyNext norning, strange to say, fanily. AIl the acting was good,the fainilv didn t like the rising but tiat of the King and Quee1iell quite as much as usual, per- was inimitable. Tbeir parts werehaps because it rang an hour later sung throughout with great ex-
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pression. The Queen, a very new
womxan, "brought up'' lier old hus-
band so vell, that great sympathy
was felt with him. The sceie
wlhen Her Majesty on returning
fron a meeting, discovered Goldi-
locks lost, was verv amusing. Be-
tweenl each agitated couplet iii
which she wailed and stormued forth
lier woes and fears, the King inter-
posed with "Pray calmn yourself"
whicli naturally, had anytling but
a calniig effect. And when the
Queen wept, the audience wept too,
tears of laughter. The scene in
the wood, whien the imîîp had mis-
directed then, was even more de-
liglitful. lis lamentations and
lier reproaches fornied a ludicrous
duet, whiclh reached its cliniax
wlen she, having ordered himîî to
go and find out where they were,
on his starting to obey, flew up at
him, and cauglit him by his regal
robe (a purple dressiig-gownl,)
saying it was "just like a man to
leave his wife iii danger.'' Tie on-
ly thing iii whicl the Queen sig-
nally failed was iu looking ugly,
as she was supposed to do.

The three Bears, too, were very
successful, tleir dance vas iost
life-like and their clumîsy repartee
as bearishi as could be desired.
Baby Bear, wio was always pro-
ducing "bright ideas'' and being
sat uponi by his brother, was very
charinug.

The visit of the King and Queenî
to Merlin was well acted. The
wvizard's nalicious laughter whei
keeping then waiting outside ii
the snow vwas so infectious, that
the whole audience joined iii the
joke, and the soleniity of his three
black familiars, two of whom were,
thanks to the bears, genuine tail-
less Manx cats, the third being
destined to lose his tail further on
iu the play, was an excellent foil

to his spiteful glee.
Perhaps the pre/tiest scene was

that in which four of our tinies, all
iii soft fluffy white, viti fluffy
white shoes, and little coif-like
caps played and pelted each other
with fluffy white snowballs.

Nor nust the orderly array of
footnen and mnaids (designated by
the irate Queen as "pickles iii a
jar'') iii the first scene be forgotten.

No one's interest could flag for a
moment, anid wheni iu the last
scene, the repentant Queen asked
pardon of her lord andi master, and
they, the three ex-bears, and Gold-
ilocks wound up with a dramatic
family eilbrace, all felt regret that
the performance of the Three Bears
was over.

Two beautifullv rendered violii
solos by Miss Money, and two songs
by the Indian children. with liar-
mîoniumi and violin accoipaninient,
were nuch appreciated, and the
concert ended with "God save the
King."

Dr. Underhill spoke a few hearty
words of thanks on behalf of the
audience for a delightful evening,
the result of muncli patient teaching
and learnin;g, and thenl the elders
took possession of happy, tired little
perforiers, and carried thmiii off to
supper and bed-- thankful one and
all for the

"'Li/tleftun, o imatch tle sorrow
Of aci day's grow'ing, and so

Good-mio--oc' !
AN ISLDER.

HOME CONCERT.

Programme.

Piano Duet. - - -

OPERETTA "THE THREE BEARS."
Characters.

King of Man, - - - Ella Underhill.
Queen of Man, - - - - Aline Day.
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rotlv Broad.
sula Johnson,

Olive Day,
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ra Ericksoin,
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athleen La

w%rite, of the deliglits to be fouind
iii Vale, by those wlho know wlere
to look for thei, 'Emm'a" or
"'Iizzie" will no doubt deal ablv

bye and bye. There reimains theni
but one place for the Editor to
write about, a place which holds
sucl a firin grasp both on mnenory
and affection as years and absence
are powerless to weakeni. The
theie of this first sketch then from
the Editor's per must be

- MALTA. -

Mollte xxviii chapter of the
hy Westwoodl, Acts of the Apostles we read ail iii-
e Westwood. terestiîg accouit of St. Paul's
ise Ferguson,Fergusoii 'pjxrils by w'ater,' ' wlieîî as a pris-Susie Pearse, oîer lie was put on board a shil)
orie Tiiuistill, for Italv. A great tempest
nidoline Bell,
ileen Hoops, arose, and for fourteeî (ays the
lice Ladiier. vessel was tossed about iii darkîess,

Miissiîtil ail ope of beig saved as
ndiai School. goiie, tleî St. 1atil streigtlufiied

iN:xand( clieered lus colipalioîis bv
_____ proises of rescue, anid wvlieîi it

wvas (lay tliev discovered a certain
Know. crcek with ai uîîknowii Shore, and

itîto tlins tlîev were îiiiiîded to
that a se- 'tllrust iii the sliip,' but liere (lis-

ttein about aster again Itteiidcd tileîî, tley
erent nîcru- feil luto a place mmiere two seas
ight prove met, and ran tlieir slip agrotiid.
ructive. For St. Paul's sake the Centurion
equired to \vllo liad charge of the prisoîers,
le to this preveitec the soldiers froîn kilhiîg
rself very tlein, and those wlio couhd swiin

tliere are cast tleiîselves into the sea, and
eally feels others ou boards or brokeîî pieces

are iany of tie sl, all came safely to land,
i Egland, ien te kew tat the islaîd
rii Europe; as calle( Melita, and the barbar-
f 3urnmbali, os people slewed us 110 little kiîîd-
hese recol- îîess for they kindled a fire, and
inined by receiveclns every mie, because of
senîce. the present rain, and becalîse of the
den awav col . 'Plie Cliief of the Islaîd
the afore- Pubhjus, lodged tliein courteously
r pen will for tlîree davs, is fatlier was very
r riglit to sick, a ao St. Patil raye l us

one he, walu nb ad a si
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liands upon the o'd man, and liealed
liii ; others hearing this brouglht
their sick also to be iiraculously
lialed by the stranger; for this the
people lionoured St. Paul and his
companions, and whei they de-
parted tlhey "laded theni with such
things as were iecessary.''

Ii this account the Maltese are
shewn to us as a practical, kindly
and hospitable people. Barbarous
they seenied in tlieir rude simîplicity
to the citizen of Rome. Heathen
they were. Perhaps lie spoke to
then of the Divine Master for
Wliose Sake lie was suffering bonds
anu iprisoiiient. It could hardly
have been otherwi.se, as it was in
that Master's Naine lie lealed their
sick, and the seed sowin by the
great Apostle took deep> root bear-
ilig iiclh fruit afterwards, which
is testified to to this day iii the
peculiar reverence and( devotional
character of the iati -es of the
Island.

Tlie Maltese have a very imixed
origin, iii vlich Phœnician, Roman,
Greek, Italian and Moor mvingle.
The language tliey speak lias soft
hmqid tones nlot nuilike Italianî.

Malta, as you sec it fromn the
open seai, looks a rugged iuap-
proachable rock, a turni niear the
coast discloses two iuarrov opeiiiiigs
or creeks in the rock-bound, foan-
laslied coast, and in the toigue 'of
land which lies between thiese open-
îmgs stands beautiful Valetta.

'lie island was probably a very
desolate little place when theKnighîts of St. Jolhi took refuge in
it iii the Sixteenth Century, the
Moors liaving forced tlhemlu to leave
Rhodes. Malta at that timîîe be-
longed to the Kingdomi of Naples,
and vas givei for a possession to
the Kiights of St. John by the
Emaperor Charles. Thiey were a
semiîi-uilitary, seiii-religious body,
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recruited fromî countries all over
Europe. They made the best of
tleir smiîall State, built fortifiea-
tions, palaces and mîany public
huildings. Accordinîg to ^ their
Nationalities they grouped thei-
selves uider thîeir own leaders or
Masters, each of whon possessed a
beauti ful Palace or Auberge. Tlhey
called their chief town Valetta,
after the Grand Master of their
Order La Valette, who was treated
as an inîdepenldent sovereigni, and
iived iii great state in a nost beau-
tiful Palace which is now occupied
Iv the British Governor of the
Island.

Voui will still finud iii Valetta the
Auberges de Castile, de Franîce.
d'Italie, d'Aragon, and others, all
more or less file buildings, but the
Palace of the Grand Master excels
themî all and is enriched bv mainy
vorks of Art. It has a quarter of

a mile of lovely inlaid marble pave-
ments, the walls of the corridors
are iunîg with pictures of great
historic interest ; there are many
portraits of the European Sove-
reigns of the Eighteenth Century
to be found there, and the tapest-
ries of the Council Chamiber are
veryv faimous. they were worked by
Flemnish Artists and presented to
the Grand Master by Louis XV.
of France.

Instead of gardens the Palace
buildings enclose two patios, or
quadrangles, whiclh are filled with
lovely palins and flowers, surround-
ing graceful founîtains.

From the balcony of the Palace
you look dowi the two principal
streets of Valetta, Stracla Teatro,
and Strada Reale. They are very
narrow with higlh balconied houses
on either side. Ii Strada Reale
you wvill find all the best shops,
whuere a wealthi of pink, white and
red coi-al ornaients, lava orna-

a1
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ments, beautifully carved caneos,
Maltese silver fllagree, work and
Maltese lace can be bought for very
little money. In Strado Teatro
stands the principal English Cliiirch
dedicated to St. Paul. It was built
by Queen Adelaide and is a fine
building, but it pales into insignifi-
cance beside the magnificence of
St. John's Cathedral which was
built by the Knights of St. John
and dedicated to the Patron Saint
of their Order.

The inlaid marble work in Malta
is, I believe, everywhere considered
unrivalled, and the pavement in
the Cathedral is one of the finest
specimens of such work, it looks
like a beautifuîl carpet in a larnony
of exquisite tints.

If niy memory serves me riglt,
the Lady Cliapel of the Cathedral
is approacled through tall gates of
w'rought silver, anot lier side Chapel
is entered through lbrazen gates
quite dazzling in their molten
briglitness.

While the sea views of Malta
are very fine, and there is much of
artistic beauty in the town, the
country is undeniably ugly, long
stretches of moor strewn with
boulders and crossed in every di-
rectioi by white stonîe walls en-
closing patcles of cultivated soil.

'The villages of Comino and Goz-
zo are picturesque, Isola and Flori-
ano are not without interest, but
the old town of Sliena with its
ancient streets of stairs, and quainît
old liouses, is very fascinating.

The Maltese loves lis goat as the
Irishnan loves'his pig, and goat's
mnilk is muclh used on the Island.
Asses milk is considered a sove-
reign remiedy for every forn of
delicacy, and the Maltese Medico
rarely fails to prescribe it for his
patients.

The faldette which the Maltese

woien wear resenbles a Sister's
hood, and when a crowd of women
pass down the street, they look
very like a procession of nuns.

Among the places of interest
generally visited by tourists in
Civita Vecchia are St. Paul's Cave
and the Monks. The former is
approaclied through a labyrinth of
catacombs in charge of a Roman
Brotherhood whose Monastery is
built above. The cave itself is
snall and seni-circular, in the
centre stands a statue of the
Apostle sculptured in white mnarble.

The monks are also to be found
in the Catacombs They are won-
drously enbalhed bodies of sone
ancient Religions Order, and stand
in their rocky niches, with neekly
boved heads, holding Breviary,
rosary, or crucifix in their pale
liands. I'ie habits in which they
were clothed are, in many cases,
cruibling to dust, but the bodies
of the wearers stand erect in their
places, and by virtue of "iyrrh
and spices" cuiinugly used for
their preservation, there, I suppose
they will stand defying decay and
the hand of timne, uiitil the inorn-
ing of the Resurrection.

Malta is now one of our nost
important naval stations. It re-
mained in posession of the Knights
of St. John until Napoleon cast a
còvetous eye upon it and boldly
came and took possession of it on
his vav to Egypt. The French
soldiers who were left to garrison
the town treated the Maltese so
badly that they revolted, and aided
by the English, who joined forces
with them, attacked Malta both by
sea and land and wrested it from
the encroaching Frenchman.

Ever since that timîe Malta lias
been, by the wish of the Maltese
people, unrier British Sovereignty.
Whether the Order of the Knights

106c'.
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of St. John is IoIw extinct I cannot
say, but oni the Island, whichi they
ruIled ai(d eidowed so richlv, the
old order of things las alto-
gether clanged. For nearly a
huitndred vears the British Standard
has floated above the Palace of the
,Grand Master, and an Englisliiani
lias governed the Island in the
naiie of our Englislh Sovereigi.

On accoulnt of the lanîguage ques-
tion Malta lias been very imuclh
en ezidence' imi Eniglish polities

lately, but our Goveriiiient liaving
cOiceded gracefully to the claimîî
of the Islanders, they and their
sea-girt hiome' will niow, nio doubt

fall back inîto happy obscurity.
Maltese girls are, as a rule, edu-

cated im couvents, most of thenm
can speak Tglish. i pper
classes are very exclusive, the
lower classes are simple, kindly and
practical, tliey have their faults,
but of tiese we need not speak.
The girls trained by the Sisters
mîîake good servants. I reiliember
an elderly woina lianiedI Mariette
and her two datigliters Lisa and
Marie, entering service in a fanily
as cook, bouse, and parloir iiaild ;
im course of tine Pedro, Mariette's
huisband was itroduced to the

mînost kind and gracions Senora"
and enrolled aiiiong ber doiestics.
'l ie Seiiora had soime idea of put-
ting iiuni imito a h very and causiig
imnî to be instructed im the (uties

of a footmîîanî. Pedro uinderstand-
im1g tlat his everyday clothes did
lot meet with approval, presented
liunself the next day in a costume
whichi no doubt did -ditty durin g
the Carnival-- dark green breecl-
es, velvet jacket witlh gold braid,
a gay saslh, and I think leatier
gaiters. 'lhe gracious Senora re-
cognized the fact that Pedro was
lot of the stuff of whicli footmîei
are made, so she delegate(l limîî to

-4
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wok il¯ the ren,¯to take charge
of the boat, and to attend the yolnoî
Senorinla in her ram bles throil
Sliemai~.

.Mariette made beaitifuil lace, lie-
pillow and bobbins were always at
liaid to fill up1 odd moments of
timie, and all the lioiseliold lintei
wvas triiiiiined witlh lace of Mariet te's
iiiakiniiig.

Lisa lesired to be a Nuin aind
saved all she eariied so as not to
eipty-lianded to lier Convent.

:Marie was eiigage(l to a certain
piélturesque Pierre, wlio supplied
the liouselhold witli fishi. Marie
took a siimiple view of life witlinîî
the Conveit walls. Speakin of
an Aiiiit who was a Lav Sister, she
said "She have nio mioney, she huy\
no clothes, she sav 'it is peace.' ''

J)uriig- the Cariival Ili Malta
vour liotiseliold bcomes as disor-
ganized as it does in British Colhiiin-
bia, during the Chiiese New Year.
Even gentle Lisa put on lier imodest
flower-girl's dress, of black velvet,
silver braid and white imîuslîii, aii
witlh lier little basket of confetti,
joined the iîerry throng.

Holy- Week and Easer-tide are
kept there, as in all Ronan Cath-
olic couintries, with great solemnity.
On Good Fridav the whole town
seeied hlubslied vith the hush of a
great sorrow. On Holv Saturday
a little more stir was apparent in
the streets, but still, witl that air
of quiet repressionî. At earliest
dawn, on Easter morino·i the( joy-
ous peal of iimlnberless Clurch
bells wxoke the Island, seiding forth
their glorious iiessage ''Christ is
Risen."

'he Angelus bell was a sweet,
famniliar sound, and hiow\ natural it
vas to see vour boatiiaiin lav lown
lis oars and bow his liead silently,
for a few moments, while the
Clurcl called ail tie World to
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coniemîora te, by a brief act of
worship, the Inicarnation of the
Son of God.

I can write very little about wild
flowvers in, Malta, but the gardens
werc fragrant with myrtle and or-
ange blossoms, with great bushes
of mun.sk, lieliotrope, plumbago and
rOses Of every varietv.

'rom Malta to Naples is a short
and ieesietrip, and it is
equally easy to get to the French
sea-1x>rts of Toulon and Toulouse.

Fromn Malta to L<ondon is a vov-
age., of eight davs and costs about

£1.
Many vears have passed since I

last saw the brilliant skies and clear,
bliue waters of the Mediterranieanî
but there are sone places one looks
back to with un îfading pleasure,
t hank ful to have enjoyed tlheir
beauties, grateful for the imeiiories
thev leave vithî us, and lopeful,
thliat, perlaps, so;ne da', if not in
this life, vet , wien God lias made
ail things iiew, our feet nay be
puiiiitted to tread thlcir shores

llice 1nolre.

SC FI L 1 -, ni1*** PI-SCI'HOOL I'EGISTER.~

ICA W1' EtSZ 1902.
Marjorie Arnstrong, Fort Steele.
Dorotlhv Broad, New \\Westmiinîster.

Gwendoline Bell, Surrey Centre.
Winîifred Bell, -i

Zeta Clark, - - L.ttoin.
Maric Cross, - - Silverton.
Mau Cook, - - Vancouver.
Marjorie Cronsdaile, - Nelson.
Florence Davis, - Vancouver.
Dlorotlv Dav,
Olive Day, -
Daisy Dodd, -

a Vera Erickson,
Dorothiv Eskrigge,
Louise F ergson,
Margaret Gravely,
Cecily Galht. -

- Victoria.

- Yale.
Cranbrook.

- Nelson.
- Vancouver.

Rossland.

Peggie Hunt,
Elileen Ioops,
Maud Hlamerslev,
Beatrice Inikman,
Ursula Johnson,
Agnes Lanbert,
Alice Lee,
Alice Ladiier,
Glad\ s Lord,
Ellenl Marstrand,

Vancouver.

Agassiz.
Vancouver.

- Ladier.
Vancouver.

Marjorie McCartnev, -
Mollie Lang, Moose-jaw, N.\V.T.
Kathleen Lang,
Frances Paget, - Revelstoke.
Susie Pearse, - Kailoops.
Ethel Ravioild, - Nanaimo.
El.ie Raymond,
Frances Rives, - San Francisco.
Muriel Shildrick, New Westminî'r.
Dorothy Sweet, - Aslicroft.
Ethel Thîynnîe, - Nicola.
Janet T uniîstall, - Vancouver.
ïMarjorie Tunstall, - s
Muriel Underhill, -
Flla Underhill, -
Dorothy Westwvood, Grand Forks.
Beatrice Westwood, " "

Naines registered for future vac-
ancies :-Grace Cross, Silverton
Phyllis Davis, Nanainio ; Elinor
Haiinîîgton, Victoria; Olive de
Wolf, Vancouver ; Margaret Fish-
er, Corvallis, Oregon ; Sybil Valk-
er, Corvalis, Oregon; Lilian Pearse,
Kamloops ; Catherine Ross, Leo-
nora Ross and Ireie Ross, Vancou-
ver ; banra Gertru(he Nicols, Van-
couver : Claire Corbould, New
WVestmîinster.

V1SITOR~s' 130OK,

DEC. 24 th., 1901.--Rev. 11. Un-
deriill, Vancouver.

DEC. Sothi., Judge Bole, New
WVcstminister.

JAN. ist., 1902.-Archideacon of
Columbia, Vancouver.

JAN. 14tlî.--Bishop o f New
Westminster.

io()S.
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JAN. 20th.-Mrs. H. G. Croas-
daile, Nelson. Il. Lang, Esq.,
Moose-jaw.

JAN. 28th.-Rev. Il. Underhill,
Vancouver.

FEu. 1îth.--Rev. 1). Davis
Moore, Vicar of All Saints, Mis-
Sion City.

FEn. 25th.-Rev. Il. Underhill,
Retor of S. Paul's, Vancouver.

MAucI 211d.-Ir. and Mrs. T.
Laibert, Vancouver.

MARCH 4th.- ReV. W. . Bell,
Vicar of Christ Clurch, Surrey
Centre.

MAîRCH I I th.-Rev. ). Moore,
Mission.

MARCI Stl.-Archdeacon of
Columbia, Vancouver.

MARCH 25th.-Bishop of New
Westminster.

APR IL 5th].--Mrs. Anstey Dorrell,
Aslcroft.

APRIL 7th.-Mrs A. St. George
IH[amersley, Vancouver.

ApRii. 8th.-Rev. I. Underhill,
Vancouver.

APRIL 17th.-Dr. F. Underhill,
Mrs. S. J. Tunstall and Ruth Tun-
stall, Vancourer. •

APRIL, 29 th.- Dr. Gatewood,
Vancouver.

MAY 1st. -Bishop of New West-
inunster ; Rev. IH. Underhill, Van-
couver.

MAY 211d.-- Mrs. A. Dorrell,
Ashcroft.

Moving Onward.
44ZIE silver is Mine, and the

gold is Minie,'' saith the
Lord of Ilosts, and we believe that
iii His owi good time I-le vill put
it iii the hearts of nany to help us
on iii the work of building the new
chapel we so sorely need ; but in
the neanwhile, as sonething had
to be doue for the temporary ac-
comodation of our ever-increasinig

nunibers, our little chapel lias liacd
twelve feet in length added on, so
that there is more reverent space
by the Altar, and. we were enabled
to have the children's seats turned,
that they mîight face towards the
Sanctuary.

This extension was just finished
by May 211d., a day of great and
soleîmn joy, wlien fourteen of our
children, eleven fron the Canadian,
and tliree fron the Indian School,
came forward to renew their bap-
tismal vows, and receive the gift
of the Holy Spirit in the sacred
rite of Confirmation.

Iii the afternoonl of tlat day,
when the shadows lengthenled
across the valley, and nature's
nightly lush began to fall over
al things, the service was held.
First the hymn ''Behold us,Lord,
before Thee met" was sung, after
which the Rev. H. Underhill,
who, as Chaplain, presented the
candidates, read the preface. The
Bishop thien addressed a fev father-
ly words of counsel to those about
to take their places as grown-up
childrein of the Church--their spir-
itual lives enlarged, their faces
turnied towards the Altar.

Ile spoke of the solemnity of
what they were doing, yet reiniid-
ing then it was no nev responsi-
bility they were taking upon then-
selves, only such an ackinowledg-
ment of their weakness, as would
bring clown upon them the Grace
and the Strength of God, the
sevenfold gift of the Iloly Spirit,
Who would be their Guide and
Consoler to the end. They were
to expect no violent change, yet,
unless sin indulged in should hold
thein back, they mîiglht knozc that
the prayer uttered as they knelt
before the Bishop would be answer-
ed, and they vould daily increase
in the HIoly Spirit more and more.
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An(d not only were their own
lives to be affected. In thîeir
homes, to their parents and all
around them, it was tleir du/v to
he cheerful, loving, and diligent
in obedience, their dui to guard
their tongues, and never spcak dis-
loyally of friend or relation. WVhen
awav fromt home for their education,
wherever it might be, tleir duty
was to uphold the moral standard
of the school, iii willing obedience
to those, for the tinie being, in
place of tlieir parents: To be
dilatory or disobedient in little mat-
ters is not to increase in the Grace
of God.

TIihe Bishop, then, having re-
minded theni of the necessity of
regular private prayer, and earnest
preparation for each Communion,
went on to say, that wh'len they
had left All Hallows, they imiglt
he scattered in far away districts-
i the Klodvke or the North
West, the Kootenav or Cariboo
-it miglt he far away from any

clurch, or the ininistrations of any
clergyman. Then when the Lord's
Day came, what vere thev to do ?
Sone might tell them to go to ani
place of worship, but as children of
Christ's Churcb, loyalty would for-
hid their availing thenselves of
uinauthorised ininstrations, and
putting thiemselves into danger of
being blownî ablout by varions winds
of erroneous doctrine. His advice
to them was to take their Praver-
books, and follow the service care-
fully, to read the Psalns and Les-
sons, and so keep themselves in
touch with the rest of the Churcli,
and ready to join in ber visible
worship again wlhen opportunity
should present itself. Faithfuil to
Christ's Ciurch themselves, they
wouild help others to be and grow

more faithful--it would be seen
that their lives were ruled hv
principle, that thev had a Guide,
and others would be impelled to
inake Himn their own.

'he Bishop then asked "Do ye
here, in the Preseice of God, re-
new your vows?" and each low
earniest voice made answer, "I do,''
and then

"the pure higlh-breathed lay
'Comie Holy Gho1(_st, our souls inspire'
Rose floating on its dove-like way.

and as each of Christ's young sol-
(liers went forward to receive the
unsipeakable Gift by the Laying on
of -Iands, heartfelt silent prayer
arose froin all, that thev mnight
"bear, to the end, the Spirit's seal."

It was indeed a service ofhealing
strenigth, in which all might know
the power of the Holy Spirit,
present with us, a ready guest, and
all hearts were quickened and
loyal love stirred to its deptls as
the last hynmn was sung,

"O Jesus I have promised
To serve Thee to the end.'

yet, knowing our weakness, earnest
vas the supplication

"O give mle grace to follow,
Myv hope to follow duly

Is in Thv Strength alone.

And so we go forward, not feai-
ing, nlor dismnayed, for we knîowx'
Who is the Way, and that He is
leading our children, as their
spiritual lives expand in the Light
of His Love, His Grace, His Sac-
raments ; and thougli He bids us
wait awhile for the House of
Prayer that we long for and we
neel, we know that lis blessing
rests on our little Stable-Chapel,
and we thank Himi for enabling ns
to inake it a little more worthy,
with more roon for his Altar
Throne.
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Names of Children Confirmed in
Al Hallows' Chapel.

May 2nd., 1902.

CANADIAN SCHOOL.

Ethel Thynne, Marjorie Arnistrong,
Peggie Hunt, Dorrie Sweet,
Marie Cross, Frances Rives,
Alice Lee, Susie Pearse,
Zeta Clark, Gladvs Lord,

Mae Cook.

INDIAN SCHOOL.

Flossie, Millie, Allie.

Ai llallows Chaul B1lu1dill Fmlll1,
RFCFIPTS.

Dec. ist. 1901. In hand.............. $ 80 i
COLLECTING CARDS:

Zeta Clark .................. oo
A lice Lee............................. i oo
Cecily G alt........................... I oo
M uriel Shildrick.................. 1 oo
Rav Flewelling......... ..... .. i oo
Susie Pearse......................... 1 oo
Donation, Mrs. Galt........... 5 00
Through Sister Agatha, L. D.

W arren, Esq. ............. 14 49
Through Sister Agatha......... 10 oo

Jan. 1902. " " " E.M.S. 96 6o
Sale of W ork........................ 1o oo
Through Miss Wickstead,

Epiphany Offerlng ........... 5 00
Rev. A. Dorrell ...... ........ 2 0O
Collecting Card, Dorrie Sweet 4 80
Mrs. Croasdaile .................... 2 00
Offertory, A1l Hallows' Chapel

(Christm as) ..................... 27 50
Offertory, All Hallows' Chapel

(Epiphany)....................... 2 35
St. Anne's Guild, £10. 10s.... 50 40

Feb. 1902. Collected by (race Cor-
bon1 d ............................... 6 oo

Through Sister Alice, H. H.
Child, Esc ........................ 24 20

Through Sister Agatha, Mrs.
Bradley............................ 6 oo

Moksahn........ ......... 24 20
March, 1902, Sister Fanny...........7 30

Through M. Tunstall,
T. In nes, Esq.................... 1 o0

Winifred Arnstrong......... ... 10 00
Sister Fanny..................... 7 31
M oksaln ............................ 14 49
M iss H. Grafton.................... 9 6
V.H.M. andI TO .................. 2 40

IN THEF WEST.1
Anon .......................
Mrs. Dorrell....

April, 1902, Offertories, All Hall-
ows' Chapel, (Lent & Easter)

Mrs Tunstall..................
Col. Gordon Yonge...............
M iss R elton ..........................
S. Cutlbert's Men's Bible

Class, Durham, Eng...........
S. Cuthbert's Girls' Sewinîg

Class, Durhan, Eng...........
Guild of the Holy Child,

Seniors... ................
Do. do., Juniors..............

I1.

1 00

31 25
5 0o
4 83

14 49

2 21

1 01

10 34
2 oo

May 1st.. Total iii land - $911 7

The following extract fron S. P. C. K.
Report, wvill be read with interest :

Diocese of New Westminster.
Chapel for Girls' School at Vale.

In October, 1900, the Society
voted £8o towards the enlargeient
of the Girls' School, at Vale. It
was now proposed to build a chapel
at a cost of $3000 (£6oo), to ac-
comodate 150 people. It would be
made of stone and wood, and the
Sister Superior asked for a grant
towards it. The Chapel services
were attended by both the Canadian
and Indian Schools. At present
services were held in a small stable,
altered and fitted up with care, but
far too small for the nunbers at-
tending. The Bishop of New
Westminster varinly supported the
application.

The Standing Connittee recoin-
mended a grant of £4 o, on the
usual conditions, which was voted.

H e artse ase.
WIerc the Kirg is, there the Gmtrt' is.

J[ N the court of Herod, his ser-
vants, followers, and soldiers

made sport round One on Whose
Head they placed a crown of thorns,
in Whose Hands they put a reed
for a sceptre, before WVhom they
insultingly bowed the knee, saluting
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ini m inockerv "Hail! King of
the Jevs.''

With a digniity tlat was truly
kingly, with patience that was Di-
vine, He endured all these gibes
and insuilts. His Kingdom wvas not
of this world, and the men of that
earthly court, who belonged to
this world, comprehended not the
stupenidous love of that meek,
Heavenly King, Who endured the
keen auguish of rejection, of cruel
nockings and sufferings, for "the

jov set before Him'' of saving the
human race, and drawing thein up
to a higher and bolier life, even to
the life of the Kingdon of Ileaven,
Vhich H.- was tlhus puirchasing

for thein.
When, at length, the awful price

wvas paid, and, by His Resurrection,
H had given assurance to them of
the efficacy of that redeeming act,
and of the power which liad been
coninitted to Himn both in leaven
and Earth for the sure founding of
an earthlv counterpart of that King-
(lon, ile then ascended to lis
Courts above, to dwell for ever in
the glorious Majesty of the Presence
Clianber.

This Ascension was not accomp-
lislied in somne secret way, but in
full view of His earthly courtiers
asseibled on Mount Olivet, and
with the grand acclaini of the An-
gelie beings, over whonm le like-
wise reigned, who bore Iim tri-
umphantly "towards the Courts of
Day," tlheir glorious anthems peal-
ing upwards through the "everlast-
ing doors,'' the great cloud of
witiesses of His earthly life pro-
claiming to all creation of the nieek
and lowly Saviour, Who was "con-
lent" to be betrayed, ''conitet'' to
be given into the iands of wicked
men, "content" to suiffer death
upon tLe Cross, that "lie is the
King of Glory.'' So the joyful

strain reiterates the glorions con-
sînîuiation of that ''strength made
perfect in wleakess," ie is the
Lord of lots," ie is the King
ot Glory."

Tiis liappenîîed many !hulndreds of
years ago, and the little hand of
courtiers wvho then paid the Sa-
v'iour-King a timid, wondering
homnage, lias increased in ever-
wideuing numbei-s until, in naine
at least, millions ovnî the ride of
Himi Who was once "despised and
rejected of muen.'

All Christeidoi prays for the
visible cominig of that Kingdom
uipon earth.

But thie courtiers of the Ileaven-
ly King are only exiles here below,
"'stranigers and pilgrins upoi
eatiii," tIhougli by faith their share
iii the Ascension lias already be-

un As our Lord w'hen upon
eartlh called Himiself "the Son of
Man Wiich is in leaven," so
does the Father by lis Mighty
uplifting power cause our Lord's
nenibers even now, if they will,
to ''sit togetier in heavenly places
witl Christ."

''Heaveii nay not be looked up-
on as a circuiimscribed region some-
where iii space, but as a s/a/e of
beino'", and thuis Ileaven becomies
ours as soon as t lie blessed Presence
of the King, Who is ever in the
iidst of us, is realized ; for " Where

the King is, there the Court is."
The Churcli teuches us to pray

on1 Ascension Day, that "like as
we do believe our Lord jesus Christ
to have ascended into the heavens,
so we nay also in leart and mind
thither ascend, and with Iiiii con-
tinuiîally dwell."

There are times when we feel
this woi'dl not be altogether iil-
possible for us,--ioients when
our whole being is exalted by
heart-uplifting music, by soul-
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stirring eloquence, or by tender
sorrow. We have seen the lovely

orning liglt upon the mountains,
or the glory of the setting sun, or
moonlight silvering ali around with
strange mystic )eauty ; or we have
walked alone in the garden, and
the sill)le loveliness of the flowers
has touched and muoved I.-, irresist-
ibly turning our hearts God-wards.

Such moments are full of bless-
i1lo--

In contemplation of created things
By steps we mnay ascend to God."
But suchl moments are also full

of responsibility. We can make
the most of thein, or we can trifle
then away-

And ah ! how often we do trifle
them awvay, by idle chatter, by
petty occupations and trivial pur-
sits. Dear children, reiember, we
cau never do so without irreparable
loss to ourselves, for such moments
ma) y be to us real "Mouts of As-
cension of the Spirit,'' real "tinies
of refreshing froi the Presence of
the Lord.''

If we could prolong such mo-
nients, till our whole soul, filled
with new, Divinely-imibreathed life,
felt its attraction to earth gradually
lesseiie1, and rose upwards, to live
imdeed im. Ileaven ii the spirit, and
down upon earth fron that great
spi rittial heiglit, how would the
wvorld look to ls ?

Hov short life w'ould look ! how
near death would seem ! Hov
snall earth's honours and am-
bitions ! hov slight our anxieties !
how childish our self-complacen -
cies !I ow surprising our quarrels !

.13

How more than wortlî1ess 0 r petty
spite and jealousies !

Sin would stand ont blaek and
distiet ; sorrow w'ould fade away
grey, misty and transitory.

Duty would stand ont stron g
and clear, like soie mighty land-
mark, and ail our self-initerest
wouIld beconie dwarfed and shrunk-
en,---"We should see the higher
order working where we had only
dreanit of chaos, the leading -Iand
where ail had seemîed a trackless
maze.''

Oh, after such a glinipse of earth
from Ileaven, should we lot becomle
calm, strong, patient, hopeful and
humble ? Should we iot ther
realize more nearly how aur Lord
sazo us, and would not that drive
us to be earnest, as we never hîad
been before, iii our preparation for
the great honour awaiting uls in the
Courts above ? We should strive to
learni the language and the man-
ners of Heaven, to gain a heavenly
temper and tone of thought, to be
very imuchi more reverent, humble
and gentle within the earthly courts
of the Lord, to be courteous, con-
siderate and eagerly helpful to
those around us,-our fellov court-
iers, gulided by the same "rule of
life'' as was given by a King ii
the xvth Psalhn to those who ask-
ed hii the sanie question 3oo
years ago that we are asking to-day.

"Wlho shall ascend into the hill of the
Lord ?

And who shal rise up in His Holv
l'lace ?

ASCENSION DAY. 1902.
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Ecatb anb ILife.

1bcr fIIajestj, tbe Queen. bteb 3anuar* 2211b., 1901.
lbts f1Dalesty, tbe kting, to be Crownîeb 3tiie 26tb., 1902.

44jJ IS Majesty the King.''
Brief words-but such

As first pronlounced had startling force to send
A deeper thrill tlrough Englanîd's ieart tlhani aught
That vet lad met the eve or struck the ear.
All other tokens of our grevious loss-
SlowN, tolling bells, hushed Halls, or silent streets-
HIad gathered ound oiie central thouglt-recalled
One sole event - one naie belov'd alone.

But iii these words-"His Majesty the Kiug''
We heard the closing of the coffin-lid,
'lie sad "sic transit'' of all earthly life.
Our thoughts. by sucden bound, were onward borne
To future years-another Sovereignl reigns.
"Sic transit !''-even so, but all the more
Fix we our trust on tlhat wlich passeth not,
''he Providence Divinie, o'er-ruling all.
O King of Kinîgs Be with our Ruler still
Stern tasks and highest duties now are his.
Be 'hou his Trust, his Counsellor, his Guide
So he, with tlat sweet Consort at his side,
His people's love and reverence shall vin,
Aid everiore from a vast Empire's lieart
Shall rise the fervent prayer,

God Save The King -- Clurch limes.

%Ltters.
FROM A FRIEND TRAVELLING IN

THE WEST INDIES.

Windsor, Falmouth, Jamalca.
Dear Sister:

I have foc somne time owed you a
long letter, and now that we have come
to a few weks' pause in our journey-
ings., I will pay my debt.
One should, I suppose, begi.n at the
beginning. so I vill go back to our
leaving California rather more than a
yeai ago. First of all, we spent a
good deal of time in Mexico, mostly
in Cuernavaca, a emall town which
lies south of the City of Mexico. I
think you would find it marked in any
good atlas. It was in February that
wc w'ynt there; already it was hot,

and the heat LncreasedA all the time,
until in June th.e early summer raina
fell and cooled the air. I used to think
of you In February and March when
we were flndi-ng it too hot to go out
except early in the monning and late
ln the afternoon, and were feeling the
thinnest of frocks almoet too heavy
ln our big, cool rooms, and I found
it quite hard to realize that you, at
Yale, were wearIng ail sorte of thick,
warm ciothes, and perbaps wrapping
up the Indian babies in bunny skins,
like so many Baby Buntings, and cer-
tainly taki.ng very good care to keep
the stoves alight.

You, too, would have been amused
If you could have secn our Mexican
neighbors. All the working men in
Cuernavaca and in the villages round
about wear white calico clothes, which
are, of course, apt to become more or
l-s brown durin.g the week, but, as
Mexican women are excellent and in-
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dustrious laundresses, every man and
boy appeans on Sunday in a dazzingly
white suit, mest beautifully starcn.ed
and ironed. Can you picture to your-
setif how bright and gay the effect is
in the hot brilliant sunshine, especially
as many of them have blankets of gor-
geous color ? AIl of them have high
poxinted hats, some of which are adorn-
ed with the initiais of the owner neatly
painted on the side of the crown. As
Ihere is inever any diversity of shape
these hats fit one over another, and
it is in this way that the travelling
"hat man" carries his goods, aIl in
one high stack upon his own head.
There is one use to which the wide
brims are often put, of which, I am
sure, you wouLd never think. Many
a time I have secen a man come into
the cathedral or one of the other
chu-ches, put hie hat on the ground
hi front of him, and kneel on the brim
to save his knees from the dusty floor.

The women were no hats at ail, but
every womai has her "rebogo," with-
cut which she nevor stirs a step out-
side her house. It is a long iarrow
shawl, with netted frLnge ends, and la
usually worn 'with one end thrown
back over the shoulder. The "rebego"
worn by the poor womcn ts made of
blue cotton material, and even the
ti-iest little girl just able to walk has
ber .ny blue shawl to match. of
course, more expensive materials are
used fcr ticher peopie, and a Mexi-
can yo-ung lady has a thousand and
cne ways of arraznging her pretty
silken "rebogo." Very often she folde
iLt into a band, and wears iLt trans-
versely like a sash. She rarely needs
it as a protection from the weather,
aid IL is caly a sign or symbol that
she ts dressed to go out. To go into
church, she unfolds it to iLts full size
and puts It over her head.

The next place we went to was Ja-
lapa, near Vera Cruz, (you must pro-
nouince the 'J' like an 'H,' Halapa) and
after a short stay there we went back
to America, ta San Anitanto in Texas.
It was a great change fr-om the bright
deep coloring of Mexico, the large trees
with glossy green leaves, the masses
cf flowers, the strange and pretty
fruits, the two mighty snow moun-
tains in the distance, and nearer at
hand steep, fantastically ahaped purple
hills-to the flat, far-stretchlng Texan
plains, covered with pale greyish.-green
bushes, no mountains to look at, but
nometimes far off where the land meets
the sky, a long space of mIsty blue
wich, just for a moment, could make
you think iLt was the sea. But iLt
wasn't really, and the next time we

saw the sea was at New York in the
first days of this year, and we had
come ail that long weary railway jour-
ney back ito winter to take the
steamer for Kingston. Wo happcned
to strike a sp2ll of extraordinarily cold l
weatlher, aggravated by a bitter wLnd,
so cold that even New York was as-
tonished at iLt. The streets were slip-
p2ry with ice, and the horses seemed
afraid to move. We felt as if we
sín.oud oe cut in tw- beforre we could get
safe on board, but at last we found
ourselves in the saloon of the S. S.
Athos, thankfully crouching over the
hot steam pipes. Oh, how dirty and
miserable everything looked outside;
but when water freezes under your
[ingers it cannot be much use for clean-
ing purposés, can it? The boat sailed
at noon, and during the rest of that
day no one went out on to the slip-
pery, icy deck, but by tlje next even-
iag the edge of the cold wvas gone,
and we ail began to lay aside our
heavy wraps. The next step was that
they left off warming the ship, and
took away the blankets from the berths,
and next that ail the gentlemen ap-
peared in white clothes and the ladies
in thin dresscs. We stoppcd for a

quarter of an hour at Fortune Island.
a low sandy place with just a few
h.ouses and cocoanut palms, to take on
aoout twenty extra men to handle cargo
at the diffecnt ports to which the
Athos was bound. This la always
done, and the men are landed again
on the return voyage. Usually the
srame gang corne time after time, and
the captain spoke highly of them as
good workers, "not a lazy bone in their
ocdies." They are ail black mcn, some
more, some less,- anl many of them
are tall and fine looking. The Athos
stopped near the shore, and they came
off to her in a little boat through
the pale grecin, sn-immering, sunshiny
water, which remLnded me of the sea
at Lamcrna Cove, in a dead calm, but
resemblance stopped. Sand and cocoa-
nuts are not like granite and furze
bushes. On the fifth morning we came
in sight of Jamaica, and all the rest
of the day we gradually came nearer
to the land, till we were steaming along
parallel with and quite close to it. and
could see plainly the trees and bushes
growirg thickly on the steep green
hills which stand up straiht out of
the water. Just at dusk we anchored
outside Kingeton Harbor, and early in
the starlight next morning, under the
Southern Crose on one hand, and the
Great Bear low dowri on the other,
the cheerful, noisy bustle began, and
soon the pilot came on board and took
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us into the large, smooth, shining
harbor, st.udded with smati green
islands. In spite of the heat and the
pains and the foreign, tropical look,
and the black faces, and the white
drezsars, liow Englil it was to us after
our many yEais of America, and how
much at home we felît. I had no idea,
h.(wever, how incomprehensible we

hiould find the sp-ech of the negroes.
As you g- along the streets you would
nut take it to bc EngLish, but you
might very well imagine ycurself to
be in a Spanidh-speaking tcwn. When
you are directly addressed the difficulty
increa-s. Their curious enaic3 of
wor:, and still nore curlous pronun-
ciation, the stringing of the words to-
geth21r with but little construction of
sentences, combined with an apparently
amiable dcsire to say everything you
might be suppcsed to wish, and at tho
same time expLain ncth.ing, makes it
hard work to understand th:m. King-
stun is a pçetty place, not large, lika
a small cc-untry town, but it muet be
trying in the Fu-mmer ; already in
January it was really hct. The ther-
memeter docs not run up anything like
:;o high as it docs Iii S:u;thern Cali-
fornia. bat, as you know, the ther-
mometer alone is an unitrustworthy
p:actical guide. whatever it may be
theorctically. Th.e Kingston heat le
a damp heat. and that makes al the
difference. We found lodgings two or
three milcs cut of the town, and of
cu'rse on higner ground, but we were
glad when we were able to make the
nr'xt move. fifteen mileFf away, to a
place in the B'uW Moun'tains called
Nliavis Bank, which je aboiut 2,000 freet
above sea level. I think Lt was the
most wo-ndrful journey I ever made,
fo-r within that short distance We
fonui a complete change of climate,
and the journey itself Le divided into
three distinct stages.

The first takes you by electrc car
to a place cailed Papine (about two
hour3 and a hait). near the entrance to
the beautifuI Hape gardens, which we
had already visited. Tlhan comes five
im b. buggy o,ù a g:iod rcadi up h:l

all the wav - Ucrde!n Town, rather
bigger than Papire, tut stili a very
s.malI pance. The excellrnc? of the road
wa a delightful as'tesh-nnt to us
;fter (aliforn-a ar.d Mexie. Thre
was not a chuck-tele an.ywhbre and
t here.was a ston prapet arcund the
more dangcrous curv:s. The little,
thin. har:worked h2rses, put their
re.ks ir.to the ceil-ars and trottad the
five mclæ' at. a eooad pice, never but
ince slacking off, and that fcr only a
short moment. The rced Is steep

enough, too, and it le very bcautiful,
and the sound of water comes up from
far below. At Gcridon Town., we had
to leave the driving rcad, and take to
the bridle path for Nia.v:s Bank, five
miles further on. Hores had been
sent down fcr us, with muies to carry
the luggage. Gordon Town lics close
at the foot of the step par, of the hills,
and the path at once starts sharply up
through the dense ccol shade of thick

egetation.
We came into frosh mountain air and

mossy Englieh wocdland dels. With
eyes shut we might have irnagined
primroses and a.ncmnons and blue-bel.s,
while with eyes ot.n we saw jaima
and orange tres and bananas. 'T'he
precip:ce gos down vcry, very deep,
and the path which wns' round jul-
ting headlarnis and' d-p, dark recesas?
is good and weli kept. It le no pcec
for a bad path I tbu.ght to mys&i
that if the nounta/n. sido, instead of
being crowded as they are with trees,
and bushes, flowers a.nd ferns and
creeping vin,-:, were o'f bare rock they
would look terribly cruel. 'la l'aik,
which r:.es on the r.ight hair.d of tho
path is covered wrth miany kinds of
fern., the gold ani silvcr Terne In
abunda.-ue, tut chicfly, and above all,
with maiden hair. You can ner..r
have seen such masses orf maiden ha.:r
and I don't think thlat any derrription
cean shew thcm to yru. Each s:ip-
arate leaf, wh:-n you pluck It out frcm
the jungle of Its own loveiy green
growth is lgh.t ani. Celicate, but th'
(avers upon layers of tibit growth are
so dense that the' general effect le rich
and would be almost heavy were it not
for the fairy green of the colorlng,
Ther. are flowers, tu, tall sa mmc i
begonias w;t.h large grouies of pal1e
pink biosstme, pale ye':ow wvild fu-h-
vias, bushes of growing h4biscus, grcat
White "Angel trumptsLy," and. sevcral
creep rs with m.auve and lilac flowers.
Crecp:r,; here are tot slcder, li
thingo that ne-d surort, but srag.
rapant groiwths whitch take pcssessio 1
of buohes and tre·s a-i ccver them.,
hide them and som:tilmes ehoke them
and bend the-m. 'l'h:re Is water every-
where, at list so it secmes to us wl>
are usïed to liv:ng in a dry land. W3
find It very wond<rfuI to watch th-
bright, rapId streams, rushing down
their rockv beds. TU-se steep m'unt-
tains are by no me-ars 1on'ly, there are
thatched native huts (v-r-where, hWd-
:ien away among the greenery and
perched in aeparin.tly Inacceseible
places. Mavis Bank ls a village. It
bas a church a.nd a Wesleyan, chapel,
a post office and a echool, and two
or threc sm.all, very liocal stores. There
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is no space for th? littl' huts ard
houses to stanl groupxd togcther, but
they are tucked away aal fitte into
wee scraps of mnak rately level ground,
on one side or oth"r, up above or down
below the bridie paith, which is as a
high road running through the place.
Therc is nothtrng at ail in the nature
Df a hotel, but we had been told of a
nice, four-roomed cottage wh'ch might
be reit. d, and in it we krpt house fcr
four weeks. We were fortuna>te In the
weather, aind did rot g.t much raii,
just enough at times to give us beau-
tifui cloud and mist effecte. Th3 moun-
tains deserve the:r rame of "Blue.."
Any mountain can be blue in tha dis-
tance, but thesŽ are blue when, you are
close to them ani i among them. I
can't think how they manage it and
whr it is so, but you may be noar to
them, so i€ar that yeu s2e ail their
accidents and dttails; the trees, the
patches of bare rack, with, perhape, wa-
ter coming down the coffee pitches,
the fuli green of banana plantations,
the bright yellow dots which show the
orange trees and still-do we look at
ail this through very b2ue air ?-they
are really th> "BLue Mountains."

We stayed at Mavis' Bank for five
weeks, and are now at the opposite end
af the isiand on the north side, twen-
ty-two miles from Niontego Bay, which
is the railway terinaus. It is the fun-
niesit railway and train. 'The carri-
ages arc narrow gauge (extra narrow !)
Ameri:can cara, lii charge of a quit3
fuil-sized, fuit width conductor, who
collecte his passngers after each stop
lin now Imploring, now comrnnandii.ng
tone, "Pa-seng,'rs, passengcrs, take
-.our seats," and whei the passengers
have taken them tne train goes on and
in due course gets there. The island
being rather simail lb can't help getting
there. The entire journey cecup'es
about seven hours and we were a.mused
to find with what salernn-ity it was
garded. We wcre warned about it,
counselled coi crning it, pitic. fur hav-
ing to undertake It, advis:d to carry
brandy and toit that we should be sea-
sick. We really got quite alarmed., but
comforted ours.lves by reflecting that
after ail seven hours la not so bad as
five or six days, and If Jam-kaicans think
their trains are baddy driven, ait I can
do le to rebommem.I them to try West-
ern Amcrera. We are in, a quite d.if-
ferent country here, but I think I can-
not tell you about it to-day, except just
that we are on a farm (a "pcn" as it
is called in Jamaica) of 7,000 acree, with
no house on it except the owners' so

ve are delightfuly lonely a:nd peace-
fui. It Is a .charm'ng place. We
take a great intrest in all the ani-

mais aiid outdoor things, Outside our
wiLdow is a grove of about 70 cocoa-
nut palms, taiL and lovely. The nuts
are gathered and stored ujnder the house
aud every evening a number of then
are chopped up for the pigs. t Just
think ! fresh, sweet, julcy, white cccoa-
nut meat! I can aeeure you the pigs
look very happy and contented. When
they' have dined on coceianut they take
a deca ert of bitter Seviille oranges. It
is comcal to see a company of amalti
bla.k pigs trottIng abc-ut with oranges
in their mouths and sauealing with
excitemniit and delight between whiles.

If you were h-re you would be as
nuc'h intercestd as I an in every-
thing on "Windsar" (the naime of the
"pen") in the sheep and the horses, and
the huge, sleek cattle, with long,
apreadlng horns. You would be inter-
ested, too, in tha four little daugh)te-ra
of the house, whomi I sometimes over-
hear at their Icsons in the morning.
I was m.uc2h amused yceterday at the in-
genuity with which on.e of them solved
-circumvented, I ought to say-an
arithme ticai problem. It was to "take
7 froni 6," and heïr teacher was care-
fully explaining to her the beauties of
the borrowing eystem. The child list-
ened with polita attention, bu't present-
ly pro;poundedi a c*mpler method of
dealing with the diff.lculty. "Wei,
then," she said, "wel-but-lets take 6
from 7 i"

Now, really this is the end, though I
would have liked to te'1 you a~oout our
visit to a nedghboriag sugar est.atc,
bal 't must wa-t for aniother time.

Ever your affectionat

E. K. D. SHAW.

Froim a lit/le "o/d gil now living in
London.

\Iaida Vale,

London, Eng.

Jan. 1 5 th., 1902.

MY DFAR SIsTrl.---I am writ-
ing to tell you wvhere I have bcen
sinice I left Canada. I have been
to tlhe 'Tower of London, and I
have been to see Madale Tissards
Wax-Works. I also went to the
Crvstal Palace, I liked it verv muuch.

Did you go to the Tower of Lon-
don, whîen you were in Londout ?
We went to the Abbey and saw the
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whole place and staved to
and we also went to St. P
thedral and looked all ov

I liope you enjoyed VO
Christmas, like I did.

I do not like England as
Canada, I wOuI(l cole ou

iny Owii way.
Please, give muy love t

grown ups, and Mother s
love to vou, aid Fathber s

kind regards. Withl my
to you.

Ever your lovinîg c
FREDA WVinî

Fi-'ori a Ii-/fi it>i studj'io

Elisen Strass

My DEAR A.---I want t
letter to you now, but I
vill lot be finished for so

there is so nuch to tell yo
Dresden sceis to be a d

place. I was not looking
to being li a townl, but i
and clean, with big broa
an(d plenty of trees, ai
very fine buildings. It
very pretty in summer. T
good and freslh, and tiere
few odours ! I am afraid
never get recoiciled to the
Germuan meinu, with tieir
squashy iats, stuck on tih
their heads, and their
moustaches ; but hIe woi

on the wlole, ani upove
the Hamoburg variety I
somne qjite pretty ones.
know that tbere were any
and the children, reallv,
nice, tiey look so quilint
little, tiglht bonnets, wi
stiff, wooden satchels of b
their backs, but I wisb ti
ed l'nglish ! also that I cou
I have s2een several nurser
who looked as if they

Service, straiglt out of Near Honie,'' Wjtii
au ' s Ca- scarlet petticoats, big white aprons.
ci* ut aud short black jackets, and very

ur;el f at clean, white caps, whicl go upJ) iito
a big square thing, over their

îotocil as ieads, and fall over tle back, tley
t if I lad do look so nice

XVe are verv iiiiucli lin Saxolîy
o all the hure. 'l'le King lias a castie li

ends lier the towvn, and a villa jîst outside.
co(ils lits 'l'le castie is tnt vers' excit lu gfro iii
best love the ouîtside, but is verv joiiy inside,

a hutge cotirtvard with the iiiildi hg
iil, ail rond it.

Iuco BF i'Ie Pîcettire Gallery liere is love--
-- y, it is a hitge place. I suppose

;iiin you kîw tiat tlieSistiine Madoiiia
wvas lîcre, I dxld îlot tili I got liere.

e I have cone across a gon îlîauiy
1)resdein. other old frieids, wliiclî I kîîov ly

o begini a siglît, but did îot kîiov wl'at tIey
kinow it veve. l'lie tiresone tlng is tlat
me timue, tîey siîut the place at -, aud as we
ni. have diinier at 1 :3y, it (neazis liig
[elightfuîl in tle îno-iîîg. I cao't tii ik

forward wiy tiev (10 lot Ilglt tiose places
t is niuce l

d streets Tiiere is a spiei(id Opura House
id really liere, and a (ilterent Oîxra every

muist he îigit. I ani going to Ir aid go
'le air is once a if I cai, it seenissucli
are but a pity not to lîar Ihe tlîiis

I shall tiey are tie-e and I ani litre.
look of Lasti', but iot at il least, tliere

horrible, is a ve;-î' iice i hC icli. It
e side of wus sucl a conîfort Io fiid it, whei

hideouîs I got liere, it is a very Ice i)ill-
ieni are, ig botu ilisiae and lut, and we

hlelît 011 have tiree services svere Seuinay,
lve se(-Il aîd soitîines four or five, and(
I did îlot Matios evcrv (a-, thotigli tiat (oes
before ! lot do ie iîucli good, as I shah

are very tint le aide to (et tiiere more often
iii their tiau ou \eduesdays and Fridays.
th their The uîajoritv of the girls I have
ooks on met sceun to tik no i-e cau be
hey talk- expected of tiieni tiuar to go to

ld draw. Cluorcli 01 Snoday eveiug, and
v iiia(lhs o.ly the if t haere oes aot alappen
walked to bc a scr il js o
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There are six girls at this Pen-
sion besides inyself, two about my
own age, and the rest younger. I
like theni all in different ways, and
they are nice to ie iii their own
ways, but they are very different
fron anybody wx'hon I have had to
(o with before, which is rather in-
terestng.

The rest of the Community con-
sists of Frau M., lier sister and
lier little girl, Anna, who is eight
vears old, and their old Aunt.
The three latter cannot talk Eng-
lish, and we talk Gernian all the
tine at ineals and in the evening,
which are the only times when ve
are together. Tlie rest of the day
the two older ones and I study iii-
dependently, the younger ones are
looked after, to a certain extent.
I have an hour's German lesson
every day, and ani going to begin
musie lessons to-morrow at the
Conservatoire. I have entered for
a vear as "Vollchulerin,'' whicli
mîeans : violin, piano, harnony,
orchestra, quartette playing, class-
sinîging, and history of musie : so I
shall have muy hands full.

With love to yourself and the
Sisters,

Vour affectionate,
R. M. M.

From) one who 'ejZ /he old School last
year.

My Dear Miss Moodr,
Thank you so much for the kind re-

membrante of ChLriltmas tinv-, and the
good wishes for the New Year. I arn
so sorry not to have written to you be-
fore. It is very hardi to send Jettera
from here in the w4inter; the mails go
out sometimce without warnlng, at
other times you hear only an hour be-
fore the mail closes. We got a large
maili n last night, and another la ex-
pected sonetime to-day. Yesterday,
the stage, with se'veral passengers,
started for White Horsa at 7 la the

morninig; they h.ad only been gone two
hours when they returned-. The ice
had broken on the river, the back part
of the stage went through, and- thew
horsei taking fright, plungod and broke
the sleigh; foitunately no one was
hurt, they ali came back and started
out again about 12 o'clock. There is
such excitement here when a mail
does come in., the post office la crowd-
ed. I have known men wait three
hours, in the hope of gett.ng a letter
at last.

I have had a loveiy time ever since
I came to Dawson. At first I was
staying at Hunketr Creek, about 30 miles
from Dawison; It was on one of the
claim3. I used toi love to sce the min-
ers clean the gold; out of the 'cradies,"
dry it, s;ft it, and stow it away, lin
two days they used to get sometimes
as much as 69 ounces, this Hunker
Creek gold is sold for $16 an ounce;
al[ go:d Ls not the sarne prce.

The few wild jlow-vrs I have seen
are very pretty, the "Star of Bethle-
hem" growa wild here, and a pale blue
flower like It. Lavender also grows
around here,. but it has not the strong
perfumne of our British Columbian lav-
ender. Last summer mother hiad a
garden In front of the cabin, and on
the roof we hiad sweet peas, pansies
and poppies, at the back we had let-
tuce, radishEs, and turnáps. The hills
are covere.d with cranberries and blue-
berries. After I came down from the
creek, mother bought me a pretty grey
pony, sa that I used to ride up along
the Klondike River.

To-mcrrow Mr. Warren is goi.ng to
give the chi.ldren of the parish a littie
party at 4 p. m. He intends taking
them for a sleigh ride first and we
will have tesa ready for them and piay
at games afterwards. He has asked
me to :P him beca.use I am the Sun-
day school teacher. There are very
few children, and only one cLass.

Could you please send me an Anthem
for Easter ? Not "Why Seek Ye the
Liv!ng ?": as we have that, it la the
only one we have, and they sang it
last year.

1 19.
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With much love to the S
yourseif frcm

Youtr affetionate

Dawson, Y. T., January' 22, 19

CHRISTMAS JOYS

The tiny chapel was
with light as the
midnight of the ye
again "breathed its bless
der," many from the wesit
child-like, pathetic faces sile
i.ng into their places, youn
with their tiny babes, so w
that night, when the little C
set in our midst-and then
ence-God with us-Emman

And again we met in the e
ing light to raise our mati
praise, Glory to God in th
on earth peace, goodwill tov
Ah, yes, goodwill towards
never existed more delightf-ul
Ities of exercising goodwill
us on Christmas Day. Of c
older children know what
means as well as we do,
were one, two, three, four,
mo;tals who had never kept
before, and whose educati
matter had, therefore, to
As we had the din-ing ha
new Canadian wing free t
were able, for the first ti
vite the whole of the Indi
babies and ail, to a dinner
whether the babies en.oyed
ner, or we the babies, mos
be hard to say. The t
beautifuily decorated, by Mi
tasteful fingers, gay with
crackers and little Chinese
and (crown.ing joys for 'th
each chiild had a little cardb
fuil of "candy," presented
fri£nd. "ly--house-got
joyfully excla.imed one of th
popularly known as the "C
She proclalmed many tLin

that dtnner. Each grown
whom she espied at either

S IN THE WEST.

:stars ard tables was hailed wtth shrili and chee;-
fui acclamations; and every littie or-
namne.t wvas a source of fresh delight,

JESIE. especially a glass "eli-phant" bearing
02. flowers on his back. Ile ca'used such

- estacy as nearly upeet Nellie off lier
Etool, and rendered a aupporting arm
from the neares!t "grown Up" necessary.

brilliant It requirei great firnunese on the part
sweetest of the said grown-up to Lnduce Nele

ar once to disp>se of ler turkey, the wondera
Ing ten- of "ell-funts" and crackers were too
with their much for her. Plum-pudding vantshed
ntly pass- more qulckiy, and in a general pause
g motheis of the converation NeUie's sirili voice
elcome on announced triumphantly "l-beat-you

hild should -ma'am," meaning that her plate vas
the Pres- empty first. Candies and nuts vere

uel! hastlly betowedupcm ber to keep ler
arly morn- trom attracttng too much attention to
n song of herseif, by one vho for the moment
e highest, vas resp:nsible for her ccciduct, and
ards men. wlo was i.ntecd upon bringing lier up

ail - and 'nt wvlely but too weli." So he China
opportun- baby subsided. Meanwhile, though more
than for sedately, ail were enjoying themeelves

ourse, our quite as muci. Great excitement p-
Christmas vailcd over the padding, as to wio
but there shouid be the lucky finders of ring,
five little înoney and imble; and when at iast
Christmas the famihy deparLed, wearing paper

on in the caps of gorgeous and varied hue, found
be begun. Ln bon-bons, and bearig mary treas-
11 of the ures In the snape of carda, candies,
o use, we diminutive umbrelLas and fans-we al
me, to in- leit that It had been the most delight-
an school, fui and succeaful dianer party that
party, and we had had for many a long day.
their din- Fresi joys, moreoverr awaited our

t, it would ohder clildren at the annuai communi-
ibles were cants' dinner on New Year's Day, and
ss Moody's the viole family Ln the afternoon,
geraniums, when the chiidren's Christmas Tree-
ornaments, detayed because *Santa Claus iad lost
e babies!) hus way"-glittered in fascinating ar-
oard house ray in the dtning hall. An oid friend
by a kind o! the childrei's had sent a genercus
-a-door !" gift, ai the vay !rom India, where-
e smallest, witi to p.'ovide "a tip-top tree" and
hina baby." aIt Its charming presents; from the
gs during same source came the "fairy Iamps"
-up friend -wortiy of their name-that reared
f the flong their daonty rose-ckore cup amon g as

H ALLOW, % v
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atILy uecoraLic :s or moas, ferns and
white hyacinths, so that eating and
dr4nking might really have seemed too
altogether ordinary 'an occupation for
r;uch a dincier table, but that cruel
Fate, Just as dininer was ready for the
older people, and the tree all decked
for the afternoon, when young, younger
and youngest were expected, decreed
that tree and table should be photo-
graphed. The photographer had been
sent for, but apparently he peacefully
and sensibly finished his dinner, reck-
lesa of our feelings, so we ha.d to wait,
anJ a more solemn, hungry and for-
lorn collection of faces than eventually
appeared ln those photographe could
not have been found anywhere. When
we were at last released, eating did
rot seem at ail too prosalc for that
lovely table, and fairy lamps were cer-
tainly not surrounded by fairy appe-
tites. And among all the pleasure of
cheerful conversation and happy laugh-
ter, the absent were not forgotten.
Nany loving thoughts were wafted to
thosie who had been at this dinner last
year or ln many former years. One
who went out into the wide world from
the school shelter only since last mid-
siummer, had kept her Christmas gift
for her toved "school-mother" for this
day, and we knew that many of the
"old girls" were with us in thought,
even as our thoughts reached out to
them.

Then came the crowniing delight of
the tree; surely never was tree more
prolific of pleasure. Th.ere were such
beautiful dolls on it, and such fearful
Lin objects that squeaked and ran at
you, and ducks that followed a magnet,
and books and paint boxes, and, ad-
mired of ail beholders, a complete
laundry equipment, table, washtub,
wrInger, board, etc. etc. Oh! it was

)- ' 0 0- 0.

a beautiful tree, like other Christmas
trees, but for those who watched the
family for whom it was decked as they
came filing in, singing a joyous Christ-
mas carol, the tree was not the most
interesting sight. Our dear big girls,
beaming with happy merriment, the
"old babies" keenly alive with ex'cite-
ment and expectation, the "new
babies" rather solemn, but grad-
ually breaking into smiles these
afforded the "grown-ups' joy, a joy
Eo deep it was almost ak'ln to t3ars in
its intensa thankfulnees,as the contrast
of what was and what might have been
if some of thesa little ones hadi not
been s2nt by their Heavenly Pather in-
to loving Christiarn care, flashed across
the minid. Then what an interesting
azene followed-ipleasure risng to its
highest p!-tch as each child who receiv-
ed her own gifts cut down the next.
On ail A:des the wish was expressed
that the kind. fri.end who had provided
ai these treasures, coud have seen
and so shar-ed the delights of the day.

Christmas Ls Christmas ail the world
over, but perhaps thos3 who are priv-
Ileged to leave home and kindred to con-
vey help to Christ's little ones in far-
off lands, can enter best into the tr.ue
epirit of Christmas tide, when, for us
men, and for our salvation, God's AI-
mighty Word ieapad down from Heaven
out of His royal throne, to find His
delighte among the children of men,
teaching those who have so freely re-
ceived, the blessedness of freely g-lving,
taking our lIttle gifts, and' turning them
into the win1e of' true and, childlike joy,
and then, in His wonderful love, graci-
ously acceipting them in His own per-
son: "Inagmuch as ye have done it
unito the leaat of these my brethren,
ye have don3 it unto Me."
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INDIAN SCHOOL.

Children's Corner.

Confirmation.

CoNîaî!\î1,rION wýas lield il]
our Chapel oie lay. A great

many girls were confirmned. On
the Altar we had beautiful white
cherry blossois. We always like
to use fruit blossoms on the Altar
on that day, becauîse they are like
our life. Wlien we were babies,
we were like the wee wee buds,
and ve were brouglt to the Cliurcli
to be baptized. and theu wlhen
God's I-Iaid touchied us (througl
His Priest) our souls opened and
iii Ilis Liglit they blossomîed, and
the more fair and sweet the blos-
somns were the more they made
gladiiess in the gardens where thîey
were living.

Then in Confimation, the souls
or blossonis coie to offer theim-
selves to God agaii, and again to
receive His Light, and God touches
thein iiow throtigh the Bishop, who
puts his hiands on them and prays
for theim, and they come away
with a niew%- stroig Spirit in tleir
souls, and tlat day the blossois
of their souls are very beautiful
hecause they have been in the
Great Liglit. But that does not
go on, thev comte ont of the service,
and God lias givenî them somethiig
they must use, just like the gard-
eneîr givcs the tree foods and water,
and the wind 1>lows, and raii is
very heavy, or the iight is too
cold and the flower petal drops,
tliat's like aill the cross words,
naughty tlough, and liard times
in ur lifes, wvhiclh takes away soine
of vlat w pretty in u.s perliaps,

and no one notices perhaps, except
God Who sees evervthinîg, the
little green fruit that is begiiiiig
to cone, becominîg bigger and
bigger iii the warm bright Liglht,
then at last that fruit is perfect and
it drops, or somte one gathers it,
it lias made the garden verv glad,
and other fruits may cone I hope
ii other years, but this onie's work
is (lotie, it belongs to God.

The Confirmation girls are like
the blossons now iii the Clurcl's
garden, afterwards wheni we grow
big we mîust try to be God's fruit.

EI<MMA CHUTATLEM, Aged 13.
i a 40.- - _

Elster Day and~ Wbat Happedll Theull
IZASTER is the gladdest tine of

all the year, because our Lord
Jesus Christ rose fromî the grave on
Easter Dav and destroyed the
power of leath.

He stayed on eartlh, ii His Glor-
ified Body, for forty days, and dur-
inîg that timte He appeared ten tites
to His chosen witniesses.

Very ilce tliiigs happeine(l liere
at Eiaster. The Riglit Rev. Bisliop
of New Westminster came lere iii
Holy W'eek to take Services in our
little Chapel, it was ofteni crowded,
but still no one waited to stay out
so we sat qui/e c/ose toglther to
mîîake rooi, and lad lovely Ser-
vices.

The Indians froi Spuzzumn came
up on Maundy Thursday and stay-
ed till Easter Iues(lay. Such a
numîîber of them !

On Holy Saturday the Chapel
was decorated, and iiin the evening
we began Easter times. We sang
Evenîîsonîg.

Next morning, wlen we came
down stairs, we fouid little books,
"Helps to Worship,'' in pretty.
red colours, as presents, for somte
of us, froi Miss Moody.
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We had to be very quick with our
house work, because we were going
to Celebration, in Chapel, at 8. It
was all singing and we all joined as
iice as we could. At breakfast
table we found iice flowers on the
clean, white cloths, and an Easter
card at every one's place ; all down
the table, in nîests of green moss,
were coloured Easter eggs for us
ail, not toy eggs, but eggs to eat,
we sent a pretty card and "thank
you'' to the lieu wlho laid those
pretty eggs, theytold us she would
be founîd in the kitchen sometimes.

Next norning we had a Celebra-
tion in Indian, for the Indian peo-
ple only ; we went to it, and after-
wards we gave tie people tea and
bread and butter and Easter cards.

Two little babies were baptized,
and then we had a sale in the
School-roomn of all kinds of cloth-
img, some were new and so nice
and warn, and somne were thin and
cool ; fliere were babies' cloties,
and children's clothes and bi; peo-
ple's clothes, the old men were so
particular, wanting to try on their
coats and waistcoats. At one Sale,
one tinie, an old man vas so fun-
niy, it was very cold and he wanted
somuething to keep himî warm, so
lie and his wife chose a large ladies'
ulster, Sister thouglht it was for the
wife, but the man got into it and
buttoued it up and went off witlh
the hood lanîging lown his back,
looking so funy.

Ou Easter Tuesday we had a
picnic, we went a long way inîto
the woods, where we played about
and had lunch and tea and picked
such pretty flowers. It was a love-
ly day and we were all very happy
children indeed.
Aged 13. THERESE.

I .N 4.4

A Gypsy Party.

PRILî 14 w'as a lovelv day, we
were invited to a Gypsy tea

with Sister Superior in honour of
lier birthday. At norning al! our
presents were put into her roomu,
aud such a great lot of flowers,
somne one said we ouglt to have
got a wheelbarrow to put then all
in. We gave lier two cushions
made of spruce, it took us a loug
time to stril) off all the fine leaves
from the stalks, we used to get
leave to go up the inountain vhen
we cane out of school, if we had
been good, to gather the spruce
boughs. Sister loves the snell of
the woods, but she is not strong
and canot go out far, so we
thought if she had spruce pillows
she could put lier hîead down and
snell the woods in lier rooni.

At 3 o'clock we made our hands
and faces clean, and put on our
Sunday dresses and our hairs tidy,
and all the little ones wore their
new sun bonnets, and we all went
througlh the gate inîto the Playing
fields, wlere Sister was holding
her parfy. The young ladies, fron
the Canadian School, were already
there, sitting on the grass, there
were two Gypsy fires, one at each
end of the field, and two girls fron
each School were boiling water and
naking tea there. In the mîiddle
of the croquet ground, was a table
with two large cakes, and on eacl
cake were a lot of candles stuck all
round and round, they were all
burning. Sister told us to comle
and count the candles and find out
hîow old shle was, but the flames
were blowing this way and that in
the wind and in the mîiddle the
flanes seemied to blow all together,
we could not count, we were all
trying. Soneone thoughît there
were ninîety-eiglt candles, and
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soneone else said she was sure
there were one hundred and tliree,
no one could agree about the nun-
ber, but they looked so pretty, all
different colours, red, yellow, blue,-
greei. purple and white. We all
had tea and cake, sitting on the
grass, and then, when our eating-
party was over, our playing-)arty
began. We wvent up into the
shade. under the trees, and played
ganies, and the Canadian School
went to the tennis courts.

KATIE AND SOPHIE.
Aged 13 and 12.

About Money.

AM wrihing a conpershon a-
l bout Monev. When we get

nioney we want to spend it riglit
away, and we often eat our money
and don't spend it on useful things.

There are two kinds of money,
silver and gold, and there is too,
paper money, dollar bills and
checks. lu other countries they
use copper money, but we never
do in British Columbia. I think it
is in England they use the gold
nonev. We can earii noney in
School, so mucli every week. I
can eai i twenty-five cents a w'eek
for washing up dinner things in
our own School, the little girls can
all earn a little every week by do-
ing things, and the big girls earn
more for they do hard things.
We never often get money given
us by our peoples, but Sister lets
us try to earn and then we have
sonie to shop with, we like shopping.
Sometimes us little ones bye some-
thing, and we get proud of it, and
we tinilk wc can keep it a long
tinie. If we find money any tine
and cannot find who it belongs to,
we put it in the frety (Offertory).
Us little oies look at our money

hard, and see it is round and theîe
is a head on it, and how much it
is, and we should not eat it by
buving candies all tines, but we
should spend it on useful things,
like a stove or other frinture (fur-
miture. )

LizziE. Aged 12.
(Very backward on account of ill-
lealth and bad eye-sight).

-* 4-b

"The Eternal Spring."

The invisible things af Iim froin the
Creation of the world are c/eariv seen,
being understood by the things that are
nade. ROMANS, I., 20.

LL around us, on the hillside,
a wealth of richest, tendercst

verdure breaks out into rapturous
life, at the gentle, penetrating call
of Spring.

Miraculous seens the change a
few short weeks have brought to
pass, and where all was dead and
bare, where hardly a sign of life
could be discovered, now, every
little woodland pathway is strewn
with flowers.

Sonie plants that we know well,
that were with us only a short
tiie ago, we gladly hail again in
their new and glorious beauty.

Sone roots, seeds and bulbs
which we ourselves helped to plant,
dull and unattractive il the "body
of their humiliation'' to others, but
of keenest interest to the gardener's
prophetic eye, whici sees every
living thing withî a Niew to its
future capacities for beauty or use-
fulness, now vindicate the garden-
er's choice, and anply reward the
"long patience'' of those who plant-
ed, for the imprisoned flower-souls
are set free at last, and gladden all
the earth with their fresh and rad-
iant loveliness.

Soine plants, curious and beauti-
ful, too, are coming to light at last
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which we have never seen before.
Their places were filled by the over-
growth of other things long before
the autumn, and no apparent void
or place for thein seened to be left
in God's earth.

Now that the showier plants
appear again in chastened, timid,
beauty, lovelier, throuigh their new
humility, than in their garish
pride, their tender buds clinging
more closely to the Central Sten,
there is abundant roon for these
older, shyer flowers to share alike
in the glorions sunshine and soft,
sweet air, and to bring their tiny
offering of beauty to the Great
Creator.

Enmclosed in thme miidst of this
luxuriant, untrained loveliness lie
the gardens of All Hallows'.

In those gardens, so remarkable
for their beauty of soft, emerald
grass, set with jewel-like flower
beds, there are gathered the pro-
ductions of cultivation from many
distant lands, as well as clusters of
lovely flowers transplanted from
the country nearer at land.

The flowers blossom with great-
er security fron danger there than
on the wild hill-side, while careful
cultivation, judicious pruning and
training, preserve and increase
their natural attractions of forim
and colour.

Near the little Chapel the air is
sweetest, nmost heavily laden with
flower-incense, fron plants snaîl
and great, as well as fron myriads
of snowy fruit-blossons, as if the
flowers thenselves realized their
nearness to His Presence, Who
first "planted a garden,'' Who was
pleased to walk there "in the cool
of the day,'' and Who, on that
first Easter Day, was taken for a
gardener by the first humnan eyes
that saw Him, as He appeared
amnong the flowers after His Resur-
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rection, and Who now works anmid-
st the souls of His children gather-
ed here, that He may fit then t
appear as flowers of Paradise, in
answer to His gentle, awakening
call, on the Resurrection Morning.

Each of the All Hallows' Schools
has a chosen flower as its enblem,
one, the violet, a type of modest
hunility, shedding fragrance all
around, itself unseen ; the other, a
daisy, the symbol of purity and
cheerful lowliness, flourishing con-
tentedly wvherever it may be plant-
ed.

God grant that these children
nay grow up as tender plants, un-
der the great Gardener's care !

ALTHEA MOODY.

lolets anb Eaities.

Who ha/h despised the day of sinall
things?

As violets so be I recluse and sweet,
Cheerful as daisies uinaccounted rare,

Still suiinward-gaziiig 'fromn a lowly seat,
Still sweetening wintry air.

While half-awakened Spring lags incon-
plete,

While lofty forest trees tower bleak and
bare,

Daisies and violets own remnotest heat
And blooin and nmake.themn fair.

CHRISTINA RossFTri.
>*@- 4.b-

Bppeail for Ilibnat %cbool.

lT is proposed to enlarge this
liSchool at once by building 011

an additional 17 feet at the Chapel
end.

It is hoped that this will give
three or four smnall bedrooms up-
stairs : work-roomm, reception-room,
etc., downstairs.

By this mneans we shall be able to
accomnumodate several more children
who have been waiting some timne
for admission.

The chiefs from Spuzzum came at
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Easter to petition us to take in
some more little girls, but we had
to refuse them then for lack of room.

Donations towards furnishing
this new wing will be nost grate-
fuilly received.

Gifts Received.
BALE of beautiful quilts, clothing

etc., Adolphustown W. A.
4 Barrels froin Toronto, contain-

ing :-Parcel of clothing, work-
)ags, 7 prayerbooks, etc., fron
Girls' Mission Band, All Saints',
Toronto.
-Tea, nuts, clothing, and many
pretty and useful things, fron St.
Thonas' Girls' Auxiliary, Toronto.
-Bale of groceries and clothing,
includiing muuch-needed scarlet a-
prons, froni Deer Park W. A.
-i Box of dressed dolls, Jocelyn
Clarke.
-Bags of fruit for puddings, from
Father Davenpoet.

A very large quantity (about 2y4
barrels) of clothing, tea and other
groceries, sheets, serge and all sorts
of useful things, from the W. A.,
St. Thomas', Toronto.

Two Barrels. of quilts clothing,
groceries, Christmas cakes, and
1)uddings, most acceptable boots
and shoes, fron the St. Peter's
W. A., Charlottetown, P. E. I.

One Barrel quilts and clothing
from branches of the W. A. at
Georgetown and Souris, P. E. I.

Clothing for little Indian child,
froni St. Peter's Junior W. A.,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

14 Sunbonnets, Miss H. Grafton,
Woolhope. Hereford.

Bale of quilts, clothing, red
cloaks and Sunhonnets, froni W.
A., Kingston, Ont.

Cards for Easter, St. Thoinas'
Girls' Auxiliary, Toronto.

Graphic, (weekly) Miss Bourne,

Punch, (weekly) H. Moody Esq.
England.

Church Be//s, (2 months) Miss
Bramston, Winchester.

Beautifuil basket of fancywork
and clothing, Miss Spark, Eng.

Box of new-laid eggs, froin Mrs.
Munro, Nicola.

Wild ducks, Dr. Hoops.
Rose bushes, masks for the play,

3 books for library, and magazines,
from Rev. H. Underhill.

Cake for Indian School, Mrs.
Underhill.

Candy and oranges, from Mr.
Underhill.

Crackers and toys, J. Knowler
Esq.

Box of Christmas nicknacks,
Mr. Il. Morey, New Westminster.

Oranges, bucket of candy, froin
Mr. D. Creighton.

WA NTS.

New iron beds, and bedding
for extra roons in Indian

School, (or contributions towards
this.)

Scarlet cloaks, very warm, for
winter, and tam-o'shanters to
match, for Sunday wear.

Turkey twill pinafores to fit girls
froI 12 to 16.

Turkey twiil aprons for older
girls.

Serge frock s for ages 4 to 18. It
is specially wished to make up a
set for Sunday, winter wear.

Print dresses and overall pina-
fores of all sizes, are very much
needed, pretty, bright colours are
specially liked.

More sun-bonnets, pink for week-
days, and white for Sundays, (those
so kindly sent made everybody
long for more !)

Strong, thin, sunmmer stockings.
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